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Iv, •••• MALL 
• The ,l'Owlna: public deb.te over pornO, fapb, 
00 th. Inleme' b .. lad o.oml .dmlni.tntor. 10 
look.t lb • .ubJut on Wu tam', nmplU. ~At lhl., polnt. we .1111. IW!I']I othe. 101',11111100 InJ 
the nation .,. monltorlD' Ind Itudylo. 1h1. 
IU~.K .. Id Ch.rlu AndenoD, IJllltant vlee pre&-
Idenl ror Flnanee .nd AdmL,nlatrltioll. • 
The \lnlv"rlll)" ,houlll hive tile .i,hllG I top. 
Internet porno, •• phy (rom lellin. to campu", 
Loul.vllll.enior Phledn Porter •• Id. 
"II Iin't Ion Inf'rin,ement on Ole rlgbLJ or other 
people who want to do Ib"t," I be .. ld."J jw;t dOli'! 
thlnlr. we I hould uter 10 lh,t.-
O".olboro Illphom., e Holly Bueh did Ihl 
dMAA' lI.vellle tim. or thl willi"",,," 10 look .t 
pomo,rapl!.y ClO Uu. Internet, bUI would eon.id~r 
It ulISOnblp irWutem tried 10 blMIr. It. 
-Wlu' even hlWlthe Inlemel nrrered to \IIlt"'e 
'OIUl't hllvelhe trHdnm In look 
,I whlll we ..... nt?~ ahe AId. 
Andu.nn .lld Iny nnll 
deeillonl nn Ihl 1111,10 will 
be mado by Idmlnl.lr.l!ye, 
t&tully Ind Clmpu.·wld .. 
coml\lluul lul&neO to OYO ... 













All thf!; world's a stal!e; '" , .. ,to' _ Wlloo, H,II "''''''''. _II"" Gree, fresh~n Helen Yeoman, Bowling Green so~ Reglna Johnson, Rorel1Ce freshmlVl Alny Breden, louIsville 
freshman Missy Payne ar.dloulsvllle ~phomore HeIdi Stephenson rehearse the pIay."The FIve Chinese Broth-
ers' for their Basic: Techniques of·ActJng elllss. [ 
\ 
Tbe rod o rl~lnyernm .. nl 
h .... lroldy Idd ro .. od the 
11011,10. Tbo Tolocommunlu · 
liolll Act, whl.h o¥orwbelm-
Inti,. plued bolh hou .... of 
ContrO" 011 Fob, I, touebld 
offth .. debit .. wh .. n. It provld· • 
_ ...... r_ recula\ioQ of ~Indeoont~ and ~pllentl,. oITtn· 
.I •• -mat.rill 011 the Inloriit.- ~ r • 
Bul two WHU qo, Inor 111",, 1,111 by the ~e ... 
W&stern a thirtyso-m thing 
Inn Civil Libl rtle. Union Ind olber or,.nltl· 
tlOni. I tedent! Judie III Phlladelphla blMUd the 
Jlllilu Doplt11110nl trom ontordnllhe relul l ' 
110111 ottho ~Ipd"'onl~ provl.lon, nyll1l the bill', 
.... ordllll wu too vque. 
1I0~yor, tho Judie .Ilowed tho provl,loli con· 
cemllll "pllontiy orrolUlye~ malerlll to .Iand, 
A Ibroo·judle pln,,!1 II .. bUll Illee}od to 
review tho .110, Ind Ihl J\IIlIcl Deplrtment h .. 
qreod 1101 to pro .... ule al1101l1 unde r the pro¥!· 
110111 until the Judie. ronderthel. deol.lolU. 
J e r ry Wilde r , yin pruldenl tor Sludelli 
Aff.ln, .. Id Wlilern llaa In obUpU.on 10 .... In· 
11111101110 morll.llnd.rd., . 
"The lIolnralt,y haa I rolpolI.l blllty III 001111"-
In& th.1 Ollr Iludollla don't h.yo eomplelo .ccou 
10 I II tho poteotllllllulQ. th.1 .rill," ho Ald. . 
Wlldor '1Id,he 1111 11 111 1I0tleed II bocomllil I 
problem on C1LIIIPIU . . 
Andlnon. 'lid Inluoet porllo,rapb.)I CI II bo 
eOlllllne4lfll I. I problem II Wutern. 
"AnYfjrodllc.r of IlIlern.t ....... I<:e hu elpi.blll. 
1)' 10 Inlrodllc , nllirlnl m ... b.n.bm. 10 Impo.1 
_ .. fe.mellon.. on Inlern,,1 ..... &1 . .. be .ald. , 
"ll"Ilrel CUll., dl .... ctor or th. Mlcroc:omp'IIt1111 
SlIpporl C.nler, .. Id .0Rw.,.1 I. 1V11l11i" 10 
KI'H II 01,11 lIeml th.1 mlChI be cODllde .... d porno-
Inpble, bill thll'l 001 th.',:,ue. 
"TIle bll problom with thai II nlllrilll out "'hll 
I. ponloJl:lpblc." .be .. Id. • 
II wOlild be mu.b hIIrdor, CUne uld, to relllll'e 
• whllllKntoul from We,lom than "'hll comelln. 
"It (th ••• 0 m.t ... \II re,pollIlble II prowid. r 
or .. ", •• tor wb.l,l,ou 01,11 thoro.~ ah . .. Id. 
rbere would be ao nlt .. lnlllle~hlD"lII 10 
Inct .. hat'. tolna 01,11 /'tolll W"mm, ClIDe .. Id. 
'I1IIt II oae of lb. l"1IaaoaJ; wby the UnlYlfltt,y 
IDIkeI atudeata reelsler-.wlfeb p ..... ·&be taid. 
But ADdenoa .. !d Iludeota 1iIo.,. ao reuoa 10 
wort)' rlabt aow. 






We.tem eblllled • 101 tor Roo BlKk 
In 1l16li, 
Beck, now the deHIopme61 dl.tctor 
or PI.Med GI'(i~. ft' I 'opbOlDore It 
Wellern. . H.~.ld be did nol b .... I 
pllollo In bl. roolll In We.1 HIli IInlll 
Ilmoll bll jUlllor year, Ind Ihe food 
cbolell wel"1l .lIm. There WII I Inlct 
blr on Ibe nUl noor ot Well lad I 
careterll hi GIlTt!tt ~nte., ",hleh WII 
. 1'0 the "udoot eenlor thon. 
The chln,e, be,llI when Wo. te rll 
beum •• IIn lyenlll' Feb. 211, 1l16li - 30 
yoan.,oy •• I.rdlY. , 
The blpe.t eh.nlo "'" III Ihe , 11,1 · 
d"lIll1, ha .. Id. 
~I· thillt wi .11 hid I ,l"1!lIe r •. ellil 
Otpridlill the I<:hool." .Beet IIld. 
. W •• '.rn h .. ,cluilly h .... I rouad 
tor ao yun, bill II "'" 1101 unUi Feb. 2111 
Ihll. th!a.Qov. 'Ned Brealbltt . I,ned • 
bill IIIltln, Wlliera, E .. tern. Xell' 
III~ty, MllrrlY Sill. Illd Morebead Wlii.rn Xenlucq Ualvenlt,y. TIle .I,n 
SI.le I II unlyenlU... Ihl l nnl . howed off the new nlllle .UII 
lI relthllt Aid be WII ye..,. hiPPY 10 lland. In tronl ot Gordon ~1I.01l HIli 
IIID the bill, bUill would nol b.yo ~p! off 15th Street. 
pened II thllllOie with- :,; ......... ;;. ....... ;
0111 th.II.Weslern Pre.I· • 
d01l1 Xelly TllomplOlI. "AI of. slIddenyou 
weren't at a state 
college anymore, but 
a u.niuersity. We were 
going to graduate 
from a IIniversity." 
"Kolly- ThOlllp lon 
WII ri lM wb en be 
ureed me 10 do II •• nd 
time b ... 110 .... 11 be WII 
riCht. ~ be Ald. 
GlylllJ Ihe tour col · 
le,n lIalve •• It,y . 11111. 
WU Importln l beuu .. 
II r lhed tile level of 
Ihe .chool. In Xe ll ' 
tucl!;;y, BrelthlUAld. 
"People look llpon • 
- ...... Safford 
form" Jtvde"t 
The Ichool b .. been 
IhrOUlb m'l11 cb.a,u, 
.inee Iben. Ono or Ibe 
bluo.11i .n lncrollo 
Illenrollmont. ) 
From F.1l 18:15 10 
F. 1l 1065, en.ollmllli 
!"Ole !tom 1,884 Iludenl.S 
to 1,803. In F. 1l .thel"1! 
were 14,12ll1l1don~. 
Jlne Sifford WII I 
Ilud"lIt In 18t1i1!, IIId , he 
remembe .. the IlKrelH 
In iludenl. more Ib.n 
.a1lJ1h11ll elH. 
. llle colle,e dlfTel"1!lIl· 
Iy thin I unhenlll'," be .. Id. 
On Jun. UIOrlhlt year. Ihe nlme 
WII omcilUy dl.n,.d ror Ibe r!Rh 
Ilml, from Weal'.n SI.le Colle'l 10 
"The '.o .... l h "'" 
pbeno ... enl l . M . b ... Id. · .. ! .m ¥ery 
prQud orlhe way Weslern hll lrown." 
••• W •• T ••• , PI., • 
Loan debt has long-term effect 
'l' .ILI ..... e •• LI'." ~ I'm .. ylllleve..,.pen.a.y Cllr ...... l.tantdlroctoror Il';;i"ni"Xlmblerllld,he 
A{\er ",mill bor borne to 
cOlDe bletlo acbool. "ell ... 
Greeol.lm dlda't b, .... 
eao"'" m01l1)' 10 eo"r her 
el"~DI"". 
)jul llIe BoAoa Halor 
.$l Id .he worked fIIll.llme tor 
15 ,. ....... d "" nIIeely 10 
eono-enlnte on I<:bool. So 
aha decided to laka 01,11. 
115.000 1\ud.lll loen. 
th.tl PD"lblJ c&.llao thlt Financll1 Ald. The monoy dependJ; on 10111 •• nd . plrt· 
wbelll dOIJ"ldUllo, 1 CIII eom .. from thl rederal ,oY- Ume!ob to PlY ror eolleltl. 
pay orr .. milch II I u.ll,~ emment throuCh the DePlrt· Th. RUillII Sprt"", 
.be IIld. -'II ... utrelDfl!J . menlotEduclllon. It!nlor .l.II't lootlllJ forwlrd 
ehup, aa c\leap II poulblo. "N-IODI u they borrow 10 paylllJ orrthl,13.ooo Ihe 
bee.lUo 1 dori't Willi tolcad· JIUI wblt thl)' need to ,el b .. borro .... ed bululd Ibe'. 
IIIIe IUId wo'"' 10 pay orr.n thro ....... c.hoo l, PD"lbly -j\lliaccepled IL" 
u !rollomiell.mOUIIL" th.I'1 thl wiHII.bolo-eth.y "YeI, I think II', .101 of 
Wulor'a Ii .. dlatribuled ' •• n"""u, · .be IIld. "Ia monlY." Xl ... bler Ald. "1 
mo .... th.a ,15 mllllollin "II' lOme ..... th.!'-I', ':he oo ly cou Ld bllJ" brlnd new Cit 
d.nt.lOllll for the 18Ie-8If WIJI • Iludent •• n ,et 
Kbool )'elr, .. rd Mlrilyn throl.llh achool." SII L ••• ; P .... I • 
( /II t ·/11 
The hole in Ole!ry Hall's roof is 





Weste(O rebouQds to 
beat Texas-
Pan American by 4 L 
Page 10 
... _---
• Just a second 
Last chance to change ethics code 
A new draft for the facul ty code of elh lu ml)' be aVldlilble 
this afternoon, said Marlon Lucas, chairman orthe profcl-
slonal responsibilities and concerns committee. 
There will be a question and answer seuleD on the code al 
2:30 today In Grise lI ill, Room~. 
Lucas, 11 hlstol')' professor, said he hopes people will comll 
10 the meeting wlth.the'l r questions Bnd concern. about the 
current draft of the Statement on fo'aeu lty Ethics and 
Profcuional Responsibi lities. 
Free Immunlzatl,ons for children 
Plrenu can gel their children immunized tomorrow for 
free. • . 
Weslern', Campus Child Care and the Barren River 
Dlstrlet lIealth Department will be . ponsorlng "Immunize 
Your Child~ fMIm 8 I .m. until noon In Jones.Jaggen Building, 
Room 101. 
Thelma Jackson, coordinator for umpus chi ld care, s.id 
the program will Inform parents abou t good nulrltlon aDd 
how frequently to immunize thei r child. 
Parents nced to bring their child's Immunization record 
and medical or Insurance card. ") 
, AppointmenU are prererred but not necessary. Call 746-
9893 for an appoin tment. 
Faculty nominations end today 
Faculty.sla rr,.alumnl and students can lellhe relt orlhe 
university know who II doing the best job by nomlnaUng fac· 
ulty members for college and university awards. 
The deadline for Dominations illoday. By Mareh 29, a lew 
faculty members will walk away with prNtigloua award. from 
Western's colleges, said Robert lIaynel, vice president for 
Academic Arraln. 
Every college wil l h .... e a special faculty ad ... lso ry commit· 
tee Ihal 111'111 select three awardees from Ihelr college: one for 
teaching, one for researeh and creati ... lty and one for public 
service. Tho$1! chOlicn In the nnt round will be publicly rec· 
ognbed and will receive a cash sllpend, he said. 
The academic sUPPOft servlces will all;o select two 
awardees: one fOf fesearch and creativity, and onc for public 
se ..... ice. Thcy 111'111 a lso receh'e public recogni tion a nd a cash 
award. . 
A facully/$tudenUalumnl committee will then choose Ihree 
people to receive unlvenlty·wlde awards fOf teaching, 
rese. rch a pd creativity. and public . ervlce. Recipients of the 
unl ... erslty awards will be presented with engra ... ed silve r 
bowls and a $500 cash award from the Alumni Association. 
• Campus line 
MlMorlty Stuctetot ... pport Senk.a sponsors a workshop on 
"Lectu rc NoleTaklng~ at 3 today In Potier 111111, Room 425. 
For more Information, contnc i Phyll is Gale""'ood at 745·5066. 
n.. ph)," 8fId .. ~y ......... 1Mftt sponsors lectures on 
"F'ollo ..... the Drinking Gourd" In t he Hardin PlanoLa rlum at 
7:30 p.m. TuesdaYI a nd Thursdays until March 14, lind 2:30 . 
p.m. Sundays until March 10. For more Information, contac t 
the physics and astronomy depa rtment at 74:1-4044. 
lMRboI.II Soc:l.lJ' meeu at 8 tonight In Dbwnlng Uni ... erslty 
Center, Itoom 308. For more Informalion, contac t Jimmy 
Alubrooks al 796-1878. 
0nI..- of o....p meelll al8 tonight in DUC, Room 308. For 
more information, contact Troy Slra.offer at 782-6816. 
" .. bile IIIIIIIlloM SblHnt Soc:Iat)' of "-Ic..a meeU al 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow In Garrell Center, Room 100. For more Infor· 
mation, conlact Daye Haynel al 74~. 
0utIt000 Ad ...... _ C ... " meets .t 7 p.m. Wednesdays In DUC, 
Room 230, For more Inrormatlon, contact Carston Shanklin at 
74~218. 
SPRING BREAK REDUCED u " 
FARES FOR COLLEGE I:JI. ' 
STUDENTS ' "'"=<t 
Travel Greyhouhd Jan. 17, 
1996, through April 30, 
1996. 
$129.00 Roundtrip 
Anywhere in the:tTnited 
States 
u D~pa~8'D~ilY , 
842-5131 
55 Parke"r Ave" 




No shoes re~uired: Att"""'''''',,,.,,,, "".,.", ..... .., ,'''' 
earty, Shetbyvllle freshman IllY Ann Richarti50fl enjoys the we&the'r by laid", off her shoes 
and reclining In the amphl eatar Friday. She Is joined by Anna Clam, a 5OpOomore from Tell 
City, Ind. 
• For the r~orcv, crime reports ' 
R.port. '/ An .... 
• A re lident of Puree·Ford 
Tower reported Feb. III th.t , be 
h.d been recelv lne bar.n lne 
phone el llllince 1.,1 .emeller. 
• Rllbin MeCumn. Welt H. ll, 
reported. rJodlo, v.l ue-d al $176, 
610len Feb. 20 f"rom hi l room. 
• Jamel IIllll, Mohawk DrivlI, 
reponed Feb. 20 that the wind· 
ahle ld wiper arma on hil e.r, v'Y' 
ued . 1 S50. had been dlm"ed . 
• Lamont OVllrton, Countr, 
Uvinl £Illite •. Will .tn!.te-d Feb. 
t7 and ebar,ed with drlvln, 
IIl1der the innutll c:-e and 1I0t hn· 
inl a licenl e In pOllellloo. He 
WII re leaud Feb. III from the 
Warren County Reelon.1 J.lI on 
• 11.000 ICCUrity bond. 
.. Juon MonrGe, Gra, PIIU, 
WII .frel ted Feb. 18 Ind 
.charged with Ihird.degree cri mi· 
nal m . p .... lnt. He "'!a. re tu~d 
tbe ume day rrom tbe Wnren 
COllnty Relionl Jill on a 150 
cub bond. 
• Jll l tin Rhode., Nortb 11111, 
111'11 Itruted Thu rsday .nd 
cballed with drhlnl IInder the 
Innllence and ieavinlthe .eene 
ot ... hl t·and·run .ccldent. lie .... 
'relelled the .ame da, from the 
W.rren County Regional J.1l on 













Vice president candidate wants to teach 
• ., C .. A I. 0 II.' L" • IL L I He old the plan orlm~lemeD· \he Collq. ot Ana and Sdenc:ea would be vblble 10 )'OU In IClrma with the Peace Corpi and In 
tatlon could be different. It Radfol'd, .. Id 1111 bo .. •• por- or.tudent..~ Ua!l&kok U I ,ndllil o .uideat. 
In Weatern" etrona to atop to " ' don't know It It', the beat (opt ion of hi. IUUudl! toward L\ .... 14 he ' woul d re,ret Tilo tina ' nndldue • 
• blaho. level , II brollllit Steven WI,. \0 10 or nOl,· Ponth" .. Id. atudental. cor!ftL PonU .... ' departlln. Uvlnpton Alounder, vici pru· 
Ponti .... to lolom,w (ortbo ~I· "Thor. mt,hl bo nth, . "I would hilI to 101e idont tor Atademlc Art,l" It 
tlon of vice prelldenl to r WIY. WI! 0111 add .... blm. bl.lll think he would Tro), Stltl Unluulty In T ro),. 
Audomlc Atraln. ",lentloo," .. tf I t do. ra ll lln!. Job," he Ala. , will Interview 1. le r Ihi . 
Ponllu,. dun ot lhe Colielle l'.yehololY Prorellor COllIe 0 u ld . ~ I think he wo uld week. He will hve. rleully 
or ArU Ind &hmcea It Rldtord R.)' M.ndel u ld he WII Western, I will teach be. ve ry load nl with queilion .nd 'lUW1l r _Ion .t 1 
Uoherilly In R.d ro rd . V." Impte»edwltb Pontlu.. I I th · k Wutern Ken tucky p,m, Thund,), In Ibe F.culty 
. n'wered quu llon. ror I'IIl'u]ty ~He h ... aoo<I pe!'lPff- C asses. ... In Unlvenl ty,~ • lioUle .nd •• Iudent Huinn rol . 
• nd . tude nta ),e.lerdl)' Ind wi ll live on wb.t hll!le_t..ed ue.· the university The undld.te ,.Id he III .. in,.1 4. :30 p.m. In Dllwnlnl 
conllnue hl,lntervlewinc loxIl),. lion 1.,II.bou!, ~ he laid. president should i. m<>tlnted 10 wo rk h~rd. UnlvenityCenler, Roo", 228. 
One polnl he .ddreued wl lh /' PonUu. uld he I •• tu· ~W"lern Ke nlucb" Se.reh commi ttee chal rm.n 
rlculty WII Pruldent Tho",.. de nl-orienlei1. ttach 4lso,» In. po,llIon 10 do whal· J .me. D.vil uld 10meOnia m.y 
Me redltb' , "Movlnl lO • New ~ Ir l come to Western, 1 _ at.Yen Pontlu. ..vu II w'ntl to do - I be recommended tor Ibe pOll · 
l,evelH dOl'ument. • will leach el.II.,., - he caltdidatt. lite IbOIe kind. or cb. l· lion by M.~b 1. 
PonU .... quulloned one or !.be old, - It )'OU lose !.b.1 eon· len,lal opportunltlel .- Robert II l)'ne., wbo hu been 
polnll or !.be pl.n - to Hlnere .. e I.et. then Yllu'r la In Irou· Ponlllllllid. vice prelld e nt · rll r Andemle 
Ihe Invllivement o r tbe enUre ble, Ilhl nk !.be unlvenlty pre. I, li b r U Ullle ,how. he 'l.nlll AfTlln . Inee 1964 •• nnllun«d hi' 
nmpu.ln Ihe recrultmenl .nd dent.bould leach . 1'11." .tUld to lite. dlITuenl pllh. re.llnillon In Octllber. efTecUve 
retention llrenellent .tudenll.- !Vln LI ... 1 .. lIeI.le dun at Ponllu , Il u,M In Well Atrln wbe n . rep lacement I. nlmed 
Black alumni orgqnization to officially kick off in Marc~ 
• Society wants to Involvedlnlbelroup. IrouP 10 lauch everyllne. IoIlall r l t)' Student Suppllrl ' cepi IIr Ih .. udely wben he 
,. Hlf!.bere Ire people or , vlrl· ~ I Wlnl It 110\ onl7 10 reaeb Servlcel I nd I member o t Ihe ,", . ved li n Ibe nlllonil I lumni 
enhance dwemty and el)' of elhnlc blcklTllund. Ibll OUI 10 ou r br<l!.ber. I nd , Iden. ....eculhe bo. rd, n ld Ihe mlln t;H;.l rd (Tom 1891 til 1094. help students on campus Wlnl to PlnJelPlte, Ihe IIrpnlll' bUI 10 11111 brlnl lbe uDlvenlty. purpose lit !.be society , hllUld be "I'm proud otlhe .... pe rlence I 
lion wlll be llpen (a r Ihem III do l ion, Wl lh u, Ind cemenl lbe to help Ibe ' ludentJ. b.d . \ Welle , n. - he .. Ld. "' 
. " D .. .... ' II _ ...... I 10,- be .. ld. rellUllnlbip between Ihe I WII.~ " I Iblnk tbe mllll Impo,lIn l w.nted to provide I mecbln" m 
Tbe .odety hllp-ll til Impro~e Plyne la id. .... Ie will be III litTer menla r, blp Ihll wlluld enCllU ' lie plrtidpl' 
lhmber. ot I nelleded ti.c' dlye r.lty aD umpu •. nld Don Tbe .0cleIY will .Iso kup.n 10 o ur Atr lelD'Amerlcln . IU- lion by Afrl n n·Amerlua IIU. 
lei III relu rn hllm •• IIld lIowlrd board. Wellern.OITuI'l ld. eomlnc blct to opelk 10 Ihe I IU ' In Inltllulilln need. 10 Idep"ty 
1I0D or We.lero now hive I n OUI· OfTUl, pre.ldI! nl or III encullve eye on Ihe people In· cb. rll lit den" by nn.ndll contrlbulion.. denll .nd Ilumni. _ Weall!m .. \ 
Bllley.dunllrSludentUf". ~ We hllpe III Increlle. ·We Wlnlill m.ke lure Ibll denll Ind keepl'" Ir.ek lit I l u, II. reillUru., wbleh Indude 
"Fo r min), )' ..... Arrlcln. Im p .... ve Ind I!nb'Dce the whllie Ihe Idminillrilion', pol Ie Ie. den"," Ibe IIld, • Al'rlc.n Amerlnnl. -
Allln inn Indue lel trom multlcultur.1 «>ncepllltW"'tem blvelood, equi llbl" qu.lIt1 .. : f"\ An emergency lun prllgrlm Piyne pI .. ed Ihe Idea lin 10 
WUiem end unlvenltiel .lml1.. til move (11 ...... rd .- he .. id. be •• Id. " It dlllln'l nee"JI . ily b .. been .. I.bll.hed. .everll peopl •• Includin( Crume 
to II blYe fell IImlled .Uerllnee. Orrul Hid .Iumni Ire the bell mean we're ,oinl ill ro in hell , ( ClleWIIII'd .. Id .be hop .. 10 lad Mllnnle lI.nkID ••• Jormer 
III Ibose unlvenltl .... ~ he olel. people III do Ihll benul" a t bUI we clluld.H evenlu.lly UI up .. Ichobnhip ml!mber IIftbe Bo.rd IItRelen". 
- They we re led 10 (eel Ih l t t beir experience. Crume IIld !.be key .... iII be III I\Ind wllh Ilumni cllnl,lbulllln. . - Mllnnie WII I Illenl pe ' lon 
Ibey h.d IIm lled . upporl i'rllm Alumni AtTl ln Olreclor Ge ne lei bll i h lIudenll ' nd .l umnl The IIr"nllllh", r euL..-ed In the procell. bUI he raily lot 
Ibe unlvenlty .. _ Theae Indlvldu· Crume nld !.be socIety will be 0 Invllivec! In Ibe IlIClety. un.nlmllu, Ipp roViI by Ihe the bi n rlllllnl.- Crume .. Id . 
• 1, now e.n be brollihl blek Inlo Itronlluel to aluden". f.culty "We wlnlIII cr .. le I ~. I pas. Nl tlllnil Al umnI AIIOdllion Plyne .. Id Ihll I ltboulb ibis 
Ihe unlvenlty rllll ily.- I nd Ilumni. IUve ,envlronmenl II Ind b~nd Surd .ll r Dlrec lan In J . nulty 'llclety will help Wellern pre. 
The Wellern Kenlucky Wellern I l umnUI IoIllcbell We~tern tllr A!'rICin Amerlcanl 1995. Tbe 10c leIJ WII unveiled plre ror Ibe I\Ilu""l.bere II lUll 
Unlveully Afrlcan ' Ametieln Pl)'ne •• lIoc l. le vice pruidelll wb lle provldinl nelworklnl du rlna Ihl' yur·IUllmecomlna. mueb.Lo.bedllne. 
AluID nl SOciety I. nllW, rea lity. ro r Admlnl.lrlUlln .1 tbe IIppll rlunitiu ror lIudenli Ind "cllv.lllel. bUI!.be IImd.lll.lck-01T ~):r We.le... w.nu III be 
B.lley ... member IIflh.socl , Univetilly or LllullVlI1e .nd . ,radu.11I . lter they IlIve.- he II npecled 10 I. ke pl.ce nU r lround to In 5OYlln. It 
ely', uecullve bll , rd. IIld peo' member II r Ibe loclely'l exeeu· IIld, \!.be heglnnlnl orMlreh. needl I wltb ill 
pie li t m. ny neel will he li ve board , uld he wlnllihe Pbylil. Gllewood. direclor IIr '.yne pUlllllelher tbe un, I 
Mwl bnII "1ItinC , •• : 
... .-.-h 
\ · AfIuI!hriIIto.· 
.------
Now Playing at DUe Theatre 
'7 and 9 • admission $-2 
MARY 
TAN -IN 
• New Bulbs· New Bulbs· 
• New Bulbs' 
Filiryiew Av~. 
181:-3669 
• .I.U. , YlOIITJI 
781·9494 
1383 CENTER ST. 
Olll:a- MmiaM PlDA 
WITI .ILlIIlIU TO"II" 
ADO fwtsn 8AEAD -12.01 . 
0''' .. ..... 
L IOWUI' C.UII SOUtH U. , Dill III 
781·6063 781-1000 





Give people choices, don't censor 'Net 
APPI,u. e. AppllUle, Once 1IIIIn, mon l Illue. are belnll p ut In the line offlre II polilician. try 
to r egu ll te what othen eln vl9w on 
the In ternet, as fa r . , MlndeeenlM I nd . 
Mpllenlly orren.lveM mlterl .1. 
stude nts who use the 'Net h.ve I .ay 
in wh. t happens. 
Don'l pick JUII the "elltc" . tuden", 
such .. Student Governm ent 
Auodatlo n me mber.. Pi ek pe'lpl c 
!'rom all wI IILI or life. Everyone . hould 
hive I voice, beuu.c no one I. Iny 
more Important th.n . nyono e lle. 
·NOI5IJ'kI HSIlI V !!HIm! OlM d'lTI JJIU JlIOdlll )fOOl 
01 NJSUD J~'II1 5llOml~INIW<N ~ llnJ~NVIU 
But unUke a recent cli e o r ceuor· 
I hlp when .dml ni l tnlOrl d eelded 
Western stu d ent. s ho ul d n ' t be 
e xpoud to MShowcl rl s M In DUe 
Theatre, a 
The eo nlroyeny at ."iejS fo"cb . I 
when both houses of Conere .. p",ed 
Ihe Tete·comm u· 
Western Id minis· 
t rl t o r hll Slid 
there won' t be I 
huty deci l ion to 
regull te I tude nl 
Iccell to the 
• TlMI I ..... : Possibl# mlriclwlII 0 11 wA61 
WII bt a«~ olllill' 
nlc aUon. Act, I 
bill din e d by 
Pre si d e nt Bill 
Clinton that rei ' 
utale. "l nde · 
eent ~ . nd 
• OUr vI.w: (AlUDmip it (l$)wro,., 011 
/JI, /1I1lmd 4S a")'lOJt,,, ,lu. 
Interncl 
Charl Cl A nderso n, I Sl ll tlnt vice 
pres ide nt fo r Fl nln ce Ind 
Adminl.tTl l lon, said thlt before I ny 
chanlles are mlde It Welte rn , the situ· 
Ilion wilt be mon ito red to l ee how 
much coilelle Clmpu,el aro arfecled 
by pern found online. J( II doel evolve 
Into I proble m, he said Ihon rCllrlc , 
Ilons.could be pllced on the Iys tem. 
"pat ently orrelt · 
slve" online mlle rl . l. 
Bu t eve ry lh ! n, It at. , Iand , tllt 
while I pa nel of Judge. decidu the 
r. te or pornolf.phy online. 
There', no need {o r Ihl l a nd it 
sliouJdn" even be an IS5ue. No one II 
putting I gun to anyone's head foreing 
them to look at naked men and women. 
Thi . II cen l orsh ip I nd we won 't 






~ It'. llood Ihlt Andenon b n't 1I0lnll 
Ihe.d Ind bs nning wh.1 l ome consld· 
e r Mlndecent" mlte ri ll before seeing 
Iftt's even I problem It Wes tern , 
Peo p le . hould have t h e rl llht to 
choose for the mse lvel , but thlt mlY 
not be pOll ible If Ihe hudltne crib. 
ben In the nl Uon', capi tol hive I ~el r 
way. 
Y ~ 
The burden of m.k! nc th l t kind of 
ded. lo n s h ouldn 't be pl aced on 
An den on. Eve ryone s hould have a 
voice In decldinll what faculty I nd . tu · 
denls h've a figh t to lee. 
WeHtern shouldn 't feel that It has 10 
fo ll ow in thou po litical footl t eps. 
Student. and flculty should be liven 
the rillhtto think (or Ihemselves, 
ON m fW(RAI.. lml, PICTUReS OIJ rue INl1:RNH 
lIK( THI£ 011[, AIl( UNDeR FIR. fOR ern;, 'PAT[NTlY ' 
I f It II monitorl nc, then mlkc . ure OFft~IV[' AND "IND[C[NT" ..... . ( TURN OV9ll1) 
A lot has changed,~ lot will change in next 
Happy birthday to you, hJppy Not only will there be more dive r· people " Ill have returned to the LTI' , 
birthdlY to YOII, happy blrthd.y dear I lty In the administra tion, but the dlllon. 1 vl lue ofpl ck.lng up I ller 
We.lern, happy birthday 10 you. campus as I whole will have a more Ihemlelves. Trash will be deposited 
Wella rn celebraled its 30th year dlvers lfled ItU' In recepUlc1es, 
... . univenlty yelte rday. It II nearly den t body. I nd recyc:1lble 
90 yeln old II In 10$lilulion, II will be • ~ I ..... : WGI,,,. 1'lIei", 3O:lNn DI4 Items will be 
Thl ' lChool hll mlde I lot or nice 10 Ite • o.r view: 711, ltJIiwnity sIIOffld taken to the 
improvements over the yean, but more parking i",prwe 4S IIIwdi i" 1M IItd IIIru d«Juln mlndltory reey· 
Ihere's . lwlY. more thlt can be I rd.. when 4S it Juu (It III, fat /JIru. e lin, eentenln 
done. Here Ire lome 'Ulleilion. thai current l tu · .eveTlI ClI.mpus 
should become a reality during the dents come locIUons. 
nexl 30 ye.n. blck fot More I tU' 
Western will be comp le tely acces· \ Homecomlnll. There may eyen be a dents will be enrolled at Western 
sible for dlsl bled people, meeting parking It ructure on top orthe 11111. bec.use relllOnable tuition rates will 
all of the Americans with A struclure won't be the only new be aVl llable 10 . 11. Some oUhem mly 
Disabilltle, Act requirements, thus .ddltlon. Diddle Park will be turned IIve1n New Coed Ind New Sorority 
openlnl;! Ill'W doon ror more .tudents Into I belutln..1 grauy knoll TIther h. lla. , 
llo'\th di ~.blllti es to allend Western. than a mud plL A stone Imphithtlter Uowever, these .Iudents will know 
The .dmlnlstraUon will be more 11'111 also be built ror plays and other the dorms as Smltb·Hllk.lns Hl n , 
d lvene, Maybe I woman will even be events thl l 11'1 11 enhlnce the Inte llec· nlmed I n er Dwl&ht Smith I nd Clem 
pre.ldenl of1he university. No woman lual a tmosphere on campul. " "klns, the n u t bllck Western bu · 
or bl.ek person has ever lerved u an Reall 'lnc the Importance ofrecy· kelb.11 pllyen who opene.d the door 






Last, but dennlte ly fIT thom least, 
I n Rtmosphero where I tudent <:holce 
II respec ted Ind encour.ged, 
Student Governmenl Au ocllU<no 
11'111 hive e nough power to e rrectivel, 
represent the .tudent body. 
Mlybe not I II o(th~le points wi ll 
come to l'ru!Uon, but it would be nice 
to . ee I row pmlltive ch.nces when 
we come blck In 30 yean to cele· 
brate lIomecomlns I t our 60-year-old 
1 11111 mate r. 
People poll 
• ~th it 'getting warmer, do you find it ...... to go to claM? = Herald 
- Vu, beel"" 
with lbl , 
lImplation, yop 





- Yea. "-'UN - No.1 think II', 
you jut .aft 10 luler lo 10 10 
~!lIe dIU DOW 
wMUler. YOII ) beelll.M 11" 111( 
don't ..... t 10 bIo l.....,..ao cold. Wbtn It 
10 • bot ... cold, l 
dlU_ .- dre.d~ '01111 
up lb. HIII.-
-No. WbJ would 
It 1 doo'l.IIIllId 





but I do llta the 
wl1k (II "*-n 
~IIMU" 
-
r· , ... 
---"'" -~~ 
Jell Do ..... ~"""" 
"-
KrIa. ..... -uu.,Gncuw 
.. w-. HlIOUodrilw 
.... -~MriIw 
... --. JlllNodrilw 
.............. 14$.M.SJ 
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• n.. HOruW 10 .,.toIod _ ..".tool 
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should lJe lifted 
An IIDtor!un.le Inlernltloall 
locldeo l took pl.te Salurdl, over 
tb. Wi le .. betweeD Cubl Ind 
Ftorid • • 
Cubn Imml,unll aDd 
Amulcan. look off In I plena 
!'rom .n .Ir bue In OPI Locka, 
FlI .. lecordln, to a US ,overn. 
Jnellt report. 
They we re 
wl l h ... allil . 
Frde ' CUlro 
,roup knOWI!. 
u Brothen 10 
the ReKuI. 
10 Jul y. 
pi1ot1 ftoom the 
o',lnlll l lol!. 
dropped 
lunell o"er 
HUln • • 
The Cub.n 
,o"e rnmenl 
more bumn, " hnlot! to the 
probLem. 
II lIIi,hl .OUIU! .Irlll" ... 
l1!'potI.MI to \he .Ituatlon, bllt It II 
al..o IOlIIelblllf lba' .bollid b" 
beell6000 a 10111 lillie qo. 
Amerlu .bould 11ft Ibe eeo-
IIomle embar,o tba ' be'OIl 




nlla' e 10 Cutro 
Ind 1111 polltl-
u l ldeolOQ. 
Howe'ter,the 
people wbo Ire 
",niDI burt are 
1101 lIIembe,. ot 
tb, Cul,o 
.dllllnl,I. ,lIoo. 
They •• e the 
aven" Cuball 
dillenl, wottlol people who 
L~RRY BRMLbY 
(lm- lqq6 ) 
• 
hilled warnln" ID rupoDie. 
lodlulln, thll (\Ilure vloliliool 
ofCubil!. ,Inplce could rullllin 
the pl.lln bellll ahot down. 
Inap. 10 ,ol -by &lid keep tbelr 
ramJl\u red. 
Pe'ople', WorLd Weeki)' m ... · 
line reported 'aU ,.ar tba' 
Pr.,ldeol Bill ClllllolI. look Ille 
• letterS to the editor/editors hotline 
On the Brothen·I.I ... 1 yoy"e, 
IWO p].nu we ..... hol down. 
II Ihouldn'l hl"e been a .11.· 
priM. 
The U.S. SI.le Depl rllll.1I1 
Irave l In(orm.IIOIl On Cllbl •• ]d, 
-If person. ente r 
Report on Keye. 
n •• \ .tep. to .... d - Do,m.llud- Ttl, Henld political editor!. 
,.1.llolIII .,ilh Cub.. .borl.te hive made mall)' nttlle 
Clin ton IIluod In executive UJU&I ml .. ttrlbutlo ..... od . lun 
"rei .. IIftl""olllo reltr l,UOIII 011 apl ... tcolIMrvaUvu, .Uempt· 
travel . aid Illd mono,. Iran.ron 1l1li1.0 portrl1anyone who II pro-
be lwnll the Ualled Sl.ln .nd Ufe u. Pal B~balWl, lIowever" 
"11111, "'In. racNitin, hi. ,up. 
portennOl ... lth h .... upendl· 
tURI orlllone),. bul by hi, net}' 
.peeeh ... nd Ide. I,. 
So wby, then, I, n't Ihe 
Republlc.n Plrty ruahllll 
low,rd thl.tand]d.le who rep. 
"" .. I1I1 .. vet}'lhl", II.ay.1I 
.... nll? • 
dol", iIIecalthlnp 1.lmply 
enJoy the .m.1l lmoUllt erpriv •. 
c, .trorded to 1IIe. 
I doubt thaI WeJlem woliid 
. Unct mora IIlIdellll b), \(11111111 
lu - ADOPT·A.(:OP" Pratnra. 
Ytalle up, WeJlem. We Ire 
Cublll le rrilori li 
wl le u o r 
al .. p.c. wl lh. 




u r ioul pe r-
.anal ri.t. -
Cuba. • Inndllpllulllll 
Recalile of tbe lbat the lIerald -fp\ 
nearoell at Ihe ~~ollh' :.t~ 
Iwo colln- ~mlIln .. lIenl S+ 
1.le!t-01le lonnl the bell' ~ 
e I) II I ,_-«Uur" 
1r,IIe they ..... Republ!ulle.lI· ... 
are n.lllul dld.ln : A'.n ;., 
Ir.dln, p.rt. Keyn . 
WhJ 1, It Iblt the onl), lIIen· 
Uon USA Tod',lIIIde otXer .. 
.fter the teeent deb. le wu to 
lUte th.t21 percenl oftbola 
polled bell .. "ed he'd woll ibe 
deb.l. -1lI.lngul of.lI)' or 
the tand]daluT 
U you W.1I1 IOmeonl who 
Iland. !or Ih. Ihlni' Ih l l hIVe 
mid. Americi In!lt, look no ./ 
furthe r th.n,4.l.n Keye,. _F 
blc'boya.nd 11.1 •• nd don't 
need Mr. Pollce"',n looti.., 0.,.,. our .boWden. 
All . rtide1D Ih .... me piper 
IlIYIwe h',e one otthe .. rul 
collq .. clhopun .. 11I the 'Ute, 
'0 wby the Idded pl'OCecllon! 
Let ... Iu. n IndependlUl~e, Or 
W ...... m will le.rn whal' lult· 
cue coll .. ,e . e.lly I • . 8«., PlPtr 
f{1UJI11i1~ I09Il0111_ Throu,h the 
wooden or Ihe 
CNN Inleractl"e 
... eb .ile, In,Olle Un 
nnd 11111 ",bat Am .. rican 
ellhu. th illt IboUI Ib e mOlt 
.teCellllneldenl 
Sollie of the ""'POIIH. we",,: 
• Amer le •• holil d not lei 
IDvolved In the letlon. of Cub.n 
dluldenll. 
• Americi Ihould dulroy the 
elltlre Cubao air fo ...... 
• Tbe pllou we re belli' 100 
'_ho tor their OWD ,oact. 
• Amerlu .bould remlln 
IIlent beulIII} the pilot. .ulbed 
the ri,u of whal th_tl' were dol .... 
There "' .. one. "olce tor I 
nen. Xeye.II lhe one uodld.le 
&uUu under th.IINly.pe.u to Ihe hurt or 
ClhitOD' Amenu wilh hi. hnp.uioned 
leu ror the t.mll,. He bne. 
hll pro-lire '"lIment nol an 
the Bible, but on the 
Ded.r.lIoo of Independenee, 
whlth he hili. II "the doclI-
meol Ih.1 . 1.le. Ihe (\Ind.men· 
tal prem!.n oflhl. n.lloll'. 
lIte.- Xey ... n.llru thai ,0'" 
emllleni Unnol'01ve Ihe prob· 
lem ofth. nllllily, bllt be .110 
«'!'nitti, 11.ln lhalll t.n Ilop 
h.nnllll ramiILu by dolna: 
a.ay .Ith th. filled New De.1 
pollrlaa. Ha liso bllnp .Uh 
hllll uperlence u.n ...,b .. ·
udor .nd I lIa",ud doctor.i • • 
Xa, .. 1,"'1 a St.". Forbel, 
either: hall I middle ell ... 
adllllnIUr'llon. tbe 
United SUI'" · nonn.llled~ rei •• 
1I01ll with VJeln.m .lIIld.1 lIIucb 
rorrtroveny. 
It w .. Ihe rl,bl tblll,lo do 
thell. III. the rithllhl ... lo do for 
Cublil elUren. now. 
Th. Unlt.d St.t .. .ad 11 ... 1 
Ire tb .. on l7 nillon. Ibll mlln· 
IIln Ibll embar,o I,IIIUI Ibe 
Cubln people. 
Maybe the R.t 01 the world I. 
aeel ... 'Olllethlq we .""n'\. 
....... '-':~Lqo ilil 
_lor lri,u /Ot<nI#lilJlllllOd rnitWtu 
nili4:f ~".... l.tn<inill4. 
. ltl/J4TU$ 
1Jqd,'", CrrtII tnJd,"", ".4>11 
Give Mudent. 
their freedom 
Policemen In th .. .,ltlden"l 
blill would be JII.I d.ndy. "" Ir 
our .eUvlliu on Ibl. camPIII 
,ran' Ittuc!Urad eMUlh. 
Ruldence Ure w,n1.l \(I 
erf~llI'I&. ~ple 10 IIv.ln 
dotmll by c.IIJ.., them ~rul . 
denee b.II.-.nd maklllllbelll 
(eel lite -bome,~ bUI I would 
petlOn.1I7nol r ... 1 II home with 
• cop h.n&!na: .round. 
11'1 noilite . fUlI .round 
Tungate'. column 
' .. If.eervfng' 
I'm tam", In RI.rd 10 _~ 
Mllthew Tu""le'. commenut)' 
In Ibe F .. b. I~ lIer.ld. I Ihlnk 
Ihe commentary WII weli wril' 
len up ulIlLllhe nn,llwo p.n· 
, raph • . 
Tu",.le m.kel hi. poiM. 
then doun' RlOlve theluue. 
He m.tu II I "ery .elf· .. ""Ina: 
Irtltle., 
I think In Ole (\Ilure)'Oil 
.bould Kteen Ihe com .... n· 
uri ... lillie bll better. 
JlwtlnM1ttS 
Wafllinpj.iJW 
Don't become a statistic; get help before it's too late 
RlcMrd w .. dri-riq hl.llew InICk ed bl. flth ..... Ipprov. l, aad he bad don. 
Ilona: I ~UDIt1 baek road wilb I Meod .ome thl"", III the PIli thai bad .tralned 
on . tOUl' FriOQ rrJ.cbt.bout.,..ar qo. thei r ralilionahtp. Scnneoll. nJd lul.U 
Tbq bad *0. drhlklq.Dd ha-rilll. be wou ld lQovar aH over ..nerbe 
toOd 11_ anlved bollll. 1.1. lha l alehl ..... ~D.dd7'. 
Wb.lIlb.,. .rrlved bHIr. on .1II.ln JOIDaIo till ..... 
road bead!na: boae. tbI, rolUldad ... u"" D.ddY. JOIDa to till 
.0 aha." taM wben paopl.JO .rollDd It, __ -
tHy ~_ ..... Ii&ul. 1'boI romlH- Hb .alber.uoul 
II1.II. or., ..... ud Rkbard', 0I&aw. •• bua-
I~~ eaIIII.d 11'-110 tab tbe WI'ft trip ud ""liard ... 1It too.... to~~1&lU 
Be~ ud _11Il10. dllela, blat t.&GiI: ..... W«fMd 
1Dd:lq1lO __ blllt. led....,.." 
AlowlNdte-.lDllbea_tM1 1liI-..Mr1ed .. 
..,.. .......... , .. iMrirrlOOt JUc)ard !.If IMICIW iIoWII .n.; 
aDd II&. Mead ~. fllltiallUI$ard 10 bed, 
Rkbard Ud hIPI1 clwpd ~ .......... u.., 
It ...... blm •• _ alqMHta.1 pl".. ____ IJII! .. ~."" I~ ~.a.;.: 
b_bUl witb bI ........ be .... . ilICb lticbard diM • ,... ........ 1-., froa I 
ICIIooII'reIIlau, ud'" bed da&enalu· .• .-w woUsto,tMiempla. ...• 
aM. aDd 'lP'IJl-.u-.to lllla witbllU ' . , ' tat.., 'w'Idr.~IIiI:]a froal 01'" 
.......... W ~ .. 11l"1li •• _ eaaW. ~ tlllberloid _ bow_lro 
... tried &Do liard, "' '" lib -*,,.u- IUdIanI tlIoaPl 01_ 
"'_a..Ib' --.,.w __ pe.--." I .... bl ....... t. 
,... u.. aeeldeal iIappeDed. JUeIIard ..... a-teo4, bVi _. el_ 
Rlcbard wu the tfAd o(tid wbo .an!· _.1 alWIJ!.tral\ed b.lm raJrb', butlloc. 
thera wu .~h.1I ac. dltrereo.o:e we were (""III!e I.a nol worth U"' .... _ 
oe~r u dOH u he w .. to """,oune'" CoulIMlor Bell¥ IlaUl • ...,. .. Id _I of 
brothen. tba 11_ people will.am oUlI" beron 
Rlcbanl toot bl.a IIf., for wbal loob they ,t"lIIp! lulclde. 
lite 00 tbe.urlIIee bI. fur Otwhal WDuid Taltlqaboutll" one of the _I help. 
bappenlo bJm wb.n bI. 1\11 UlI",,)'Ou cao. do ror !belli. abe .. Id.. 
nather relWiled home. It,o" COlli' . erou IOlIIeon •• bo I. 
Clllrl,1ha ,Icobol coDI.mp].tlna . ulcld., 1I11.D 10 th.m 
mad. bllII.ct.lrnllo .... 1 .od don't I ..... thelll .100 •• AII-o po]ol 
lllClealll*ll bI. to btl out th.1 death It" Irrentl!ble •• be · 
d.,.-....d Udnol'lbl. ..Id. 
to _ U3 1Iepa. 1 "lalro R1dw-d lroacl eoa.nOad III .0 ..... 
.bo.t. perHat of _ befltra 1M .. de lro1I dacl.aloll. I ... ouId 
all peopl ....... l&eIagl haTe ben _ .. Ihu p.d 10 kaftla1bd 
.uJdde .... ~ 1M to bJ .. 
IDftuaoee of_ k\.n.d; Eaeb,...rlO,OOOpeopl. CO...tI,uJ· 
o(.hM-aitari .. . ul> dd., 1IIU1 • ., ""d. Don' 1.l onl of)'OW' 
....... e ... aecordlQlIo ftI.QCIt beco.e I ltaUltlc, IGIlead , Ulteo. 
1_G&UIIII~b. · Iotb • • • 
. AiUlo'vCb RI~b&nI'l nath.rllllPl ha" 1'boI .. I. noUUQl IIIO .. wuLad thao, 
~etla,,~allkDo.Iba~· UII..eIllJbof:J,.. • • • ,. 
~..--Ida'tll, .... heea dl.llb.l'lIIillr'a' • •• tfpOll DMd IMlp' lJId can' nnd.a_ . 
lila ~ 'WOuld haft PacUr ...... Iba _ 10 talk 10, eall!be Su.ldde f'I-oaq .. lIon 
Inlet, ""'..,.r)'lhlillbe 0'I'IM0d, to b-aft HotIl ... Il..o-m •• s. 
1LI.a_ bae.... . .......... .,... 0.11 iI.itt_ 
1'boI .. IN • lot ol probl ... lo. lb. IWIk r*IN- __ ....,..,,,.... 





"The L..oMI .... Job In the World, ~ by George • During the Cuban """I. ".J. 
Pr,siclent John f . Kennedy hunches OYer. des.k In the OYliI office. 
Famous photographer's 
work on view at museum 
. , II """ c ..... 
Sbootl ... p relLderolllene.al1y 
L.ndl aomebod~ In Jail , bUl Ihe 
tate Geo'll! Time, madCl" IIYing 
dol.., JUlllhit 
Tame., ... photojollrnaLbt for 
The New York Tlmu for 40 
Ylu •• wu ramoll. fot hi. pho-
lo,raphl or pollllnl fl,u ... , 
Important monume"l. and the 
Capitol, uld Elrlent Chel f, 
Llbr •• y Special Collecllon. 
Coordinato r (or Ih ' Kentucky 
MII.I.,m, 
Tamu ' plet" rI' ~Tb \! 
Lon.Uul J ob In the World," 
which depitll Proe. idcnt J ohn F . 
Kennedy I~ndinl o~er hi, de • • 
ben11M' of b..,. problem. while 
. udill, dudn, Ihe Cub.n 
MI .. II. Cr i,i" il pubap. ~iJ 
Il1011 r"IIIOII' pirlll .... Che.f .. ld. 
" He beum .. " n.lllr" .~ .. id 
loIit. Mor.e , hud of the pbOlo-
101l.n"II.1II .Iqllenci and the 
WKU Pholojo ..... '.ll.'" 
Fo","dilion .. h l~h owna Ihe pho-
lo, rlphl bel1\l dllpl.)'ed In Ibe 
Ke nlutky MU loum thou,b June 
". MUe "" .ble 10 illte,rale 
hillllelf wl lb the people he' ph.,. 
100rapbed.~ 
The nlllb li . ~PollliCi Ind 
p.ealdellll: Ceo " . Tllllel -
Fou, DeCidu of Wllbi n, l o n 
Pbot.o.iourn.Lllm,~ will be ...... 1 
for I ludenlJ rrom III maJon to 
... ddlnln. momul l o f I h , 
mil" Impor l l nt people In tbe 
world, Mo ...... Id. 
·H, i, tnldlled with lOme of 
the be'l polltlcal pIcture, o f III 
l illle.~ he 'lid. "He Wll .. aiiite. 
of both technique .nd It caplut · 
I"' ..... omenl&." 
Shortl, .ner Tim ... died In 
l~, hi, wife Fran dOllll. d In. 
folleftilln 10 Ibe PbOIOJO ... ' "II· 
11m Fo ... ndatloll. Int •• I I1OII·prof· 
It O,.IIILt.tlOn to promote docu, 
menllry pholojoumlll, m .d",ci. 
lion, uld Mo . .... wbo .. II I po,.' 
IOnll friend of Ti m ... 
Cbelf .lld WUlem l'luck;)' t.o 
b .... Ibe ublbll Ind hop .. 
.",ryolle hll In opport,"111 10 
.... 11. • 
~ lIe ..... 11w.y. IlIotl". fo r 
the IbOlthlt lbe otber phOlOCrl ' 
phlrs didn't look ror,- 'hi .. Id , 
" iii. plct ... re. , ive hulahl..Th1l' 
.rl " Iry nln~ti.e -of-'h."ntOnI-
h ... mln Ilde.a of our p.olllkil n.· 
ur ... • 
Tbe uhlbll will run durin, 
lbe ~Iullr mllleum hours Ind Ia 
open t.o the publl e. 
MOur 1011 I, for 11141 ublbl! to 
be Ihowli I II lround the world." 
MO,"lIld. 
LOAN: Money must be repaid 
CO.".U.I .1 0 1 F • •• , ..... Studenu eln bot1"OW up 10 ,roferlel, q.art .. Id. 
$23.000., III ... oderarldulle · U th.., lDarry IOlDebody Ihl l 
ro r Ibl l.- Ind bl"e 10 yea., Ifter the, b .. Ilo.n lbe .. me II .. ~ .. 
Clark cau lio lllltudelllJ 1101 luve Wellerll to PIJ" Ibe money Ibelra, lonk It wbllth..,.· .. 
to borro ... mOlley j ... , llo mike bad. . llrtl", Ure wlth.~ .be '1Id."1 
fOUKe-mOre rull . The I.er.,e lOin for fou r hlYe IUII II rea, for the ... 
The Intent Or Ihl! lOin. II to yeara o f .cbool I. $17,000 Illd kid .. M 
PlY ror mlndllOI")' upenl.... Mmore Ind more . l ujle lllJ . re G.een,,1IL1 unlor Bruttl 
nol lO lubll itule u I n Ineome. borrowlll' Ihe ' lDulmum," Clark SlmPIOn .. Id h' pllnl to rep lY 
I he la id . ..Id . h ll .... 000 101 11 111 four yelr., II , 
Nancy Alfonlo. nnlnCil1 lid W •• ll!rn hll In 8.3 percenl borrowld II,OOO"elcb JamUII ' 
coun ... lor and 'Iude(l iloin deflull rate, whleb "the pe... to help him bUl' booq, clolbn. 
foordl"llor , 1.ld . be 1,1411 to cent.,e o r ,rldulln dlllo· ,rocI,lel. enlerulnplenl Ind 
.. I ke II cleU'lO lIudenu Ihll quent 011 repI)'!", lOin.. beer. 
Ihe 101'" mwl be plld b.ell. The 1\111011.1 .. er .. e II Z2 "UI cln't .wl1\IS50 I IDOlllb, 
"It'. nol f~e money." I he peNenl. bul IfWuten'" rile It'a lIot worth ,01", 10 Kbool," 
laid . - ,rOWI to I ~ percell I. II could h.llid. 
Sluilenu Ire required 1010 becoml I probllm with the Greell •• dvbed IludenlJ not 
IhroUCh I II entullu Intenllw Dep.rt .. eal o f Ed ... c.lloll, Cll rk 10 uilioin mo"ay ror I n)'!hl", 
I nd Wl lch I 2O-mlll ... t. nl '!l '1Id. b ... t ac boni u pall iea. 
before lattl", I lOin, 10 Ihly Runnln, I hllb d , rl ult ri te "Tblt" 1101 Ill. pu rpoll o r I 
undenund wbere Ihl mooly c"uld kelp We.II , n from p.... "Udl'lIt 10111 Illd Iftbll', wbll 
t" ..... !'rom Ind wbJ lhey h,.e tlclplU", III lb. pro,rllII, they're ""I II,thll·money for, 
10," It baell. Alro",o .. Id. wblc b wou ld hu rt ilia ulIl" ... 111 th.,' ... olq 10 be 10 ror I rudl 
Uitudelll& dOIl't '" 011 thl bec&UJe tbl lIIoney II uilimlle· IWlkenlll"" Ibl .. Id, 
10 .... 11 will hurt thltr e .. dll I, .. C)"c1ed hick 11110 the K honl. "TIll thl", thll the, flillO 
rePOrU. nil. w .... IIIIJ' be .he IILd. - .. 111141 I, wbe" thlt Inte .. ,1 
Ilrn iahed .lId they mJy bl.e Studllliliboutd III I Jllb 10 mrU kid:!", III. th ... tOlllel1 
lro ... bli!:!uyl", n rllnd hOIl.HI. llIe, ttllI ke.p 11111. 101111 dowlI tlml wb ... 1<!u .... e ,01 to PI, tb, 
Ihea.rd: '( Indllrnl"~.b lollle"lbu, pipe r,-
Warm weatherleaving towu;··snowmay-return 
, 
1;be ",ri", I.e ... Weo,",", • 
X.atucb" beI ..... 1I uperillM:l", 
llne. FrideY will be 10111 COlli bt 
IOIIIOITOW, 1~1na: to the 




dll"ll.onlll ute-wide lbr lOcIay, 
with !hi ......... !hI. eoatlnu· 
"" ill the aid eo. to lower1OL 
How"';'r. lb ... will be 
Oec:rellllll doudl toDltbt. and 
Uie temperetu .. wi ll droP'tolhl 
mid 401 to mid 300. 
• POl"UDomIW; Ibl forwulla 
citullllbr per\lJ" I1UUQ' tkl •• wllb 
,",mperatu.ru ~",III !hI • • 
TbIlrldI1 and F'rtdeY will be 
dry l lId cokl. and the .. 1a I 
fh.ance oIlIIOW b1Satunl." willi 
, hIpa 10 th, mld 30Ied IOWIIIII 
1ba201. 
•• F~,J996 
Gn>.>nd _to and from N .. lwille AWport 
I Weoperste a "&huale &en"ioc:" and rD alimclusne 
"",ico 
I Payment is by CBSh. 0-1WIhcrized purchwJe oRIer Co-
.......... 
I R~ are n:.quinxl 
$49.95 . For Reservatio n s: 
THE HONOR OF YOUR 
~ 
PRESENCE Is REQUESTED. 
If you'vc achicved a Grade Point Average of 
3,0 or higher and have at least 12 creditS, 
bllt not more than 95 credits. wc invite you to 
apply for membership in Phi Sigma Pi. 
an honor fnuemilY new 10 yOllr campus. 
Learn what membership can mean to you by 
attend ing ~n organizational meeting al the time 
and place listed here. If YOII'VC got the grades 
and the desire 10 belong, the honor will be ours. 




PLACE FEB, 27 - WEST HALL CELLAR 
FEB. ~8 • QUe 305 
_ .. 
WHO KNEW? 
1. WlL\T'S IT LII{E DO~ATING PLASMA? 
Ifs like reading a book. you get to rest whI1e dolng}L 
(In fact, 80% of our donors are readlng and studythg 
at the Ume,) 
2. DOES IT HURT? 
3. HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE? 
WhOl you go the llrst time, )'Ou,sJgn In and get a Jot 
of valuable free things like a medical chec!(:..up. so 
you'U know you're ~hea.lthy and huggable.~ Then It 
takes about sixty minutes to donate plas·ma. It's all 
That's al l. there 
cash In hand, feellng goodl Ot'a not donating blood. 
you are not Ured or lrrttable because plasma replaces 
Itself almost lmmedlatdy In your body.) Donating Is 
all done automaUcaUy by a fUMY UttJe hlgh·tech 
machln~ that Is cute and -beeps: 
5 TEll. !\olE ABOUT THE !\o10NEY? 
It 8 a fast choerfuJ ~y to always have extra Income. 
$150 a month cash. Regular donors earn about 
$1.800'a year, (Double that Ifthere's two ofyoul) 
It Is something to fee.! good about at the end of the 
day. Come In, you're needed ... 
r~~':-~-~:~-~---l 
I 'I
I 41t) t:6t 1Itre" dr· w ~ 793-OtI25 I 
: It pays to read of course, t I 
I Bring this coupon to recelve $25 on first : 
I donauon for nevi donora. CHi I 
Student says relations hurting 
• TIois is the fourth i. 
a series 0/ i"terviews 
with people across 
campus abo~t tlteir 
views on race relations 
It., I !.hI"" II', fer)' m\leb MId· 
" aQd 11bJ"" It ..... I~ I 
101.. Plopl. 'II mixed up wblG 
the,. .. ,.. "quIUnld plopl • . " I 
thlnt I 101 o( tllll .. th.t "whit. 
man" 111. to hi ... IlU' bllCt or IlU' 
ml nonty _ women or Wblt.Wlr. 
whMber qIlIllned 0. not - jlllt 10 
...,.th • .,mlll Gnun't work. Ihll 
Amrmilive Aedoo douo' wort 
bec:I\IIIt Ibe7 doa' IMl .. 1oq. 
... d Ih. uld. -VOII Jill' .laNd 
III)' IKIII,.. Oil blatk EnIIIIh "r-
nlClIl ... " And ,..11,., juat ...,.101 
the term "hlltk" tind ot ,ot to 
JOG. AAd ......... n' IIPIIl lbollt 
hn bllek £nllllh v. rOlellln 
lena, bul ....... ,.. IIpnt ror the 
Ihapl. r.et Ih,t ....... ,.. ILInd or 
polnled nut at. EveryOne doun't 
lilt tb.t "17:11" ILIad or like , 
.110" And th.,. Inok 1\ III 
African Am.nuftl< 10 Iput thlt 
wl1. So the .leraotype'lth" ..... _ 
aNew 
plm.nslon wl~ 
. ,. ..... 11 "."" '1' •• ~'.a". 
1.01,11,,111, II lIlor Kr lili. 
CI .... I. fundttoln. chalrwomln 
tor National At.tocI.Uon ror the 
... Adv.ncement orColored People 
Q. WUt are IiII NIIOIIJd .... I, 




anol h .r. 
JllIl,ln,ono 
befo. a you 
w.lt In their 
I bou, that'. 
the billul 
". Sllten -
type • . Peo-
ple lake 
whl' • r._ 
people IDlp' 
do. whit one KrI .... ~ 
, roup ml,hl 
d(l , Ino;l eon· 
.Id,. Ihe whole rue 10 be tbat 
WQ. I 1M lI,a' 011 both .Id_ 
Q . Wh' II .. he. ,..a. ,II' 
u,nluC4I "lIb __ lIen.t oUIu 
-, 
A. Aclu.II,. to be honl.l , I 
dul _lIh the. it I h .... to . 10 
"hooJ. bulull,)"(I\I have to. l'y. 
o,v. r lwt aou&ht olilaollle<:lne or 
another raee . In Khool )'01,1 haY. 
to, in )'OU . job)'Oli h • .,. to. 
Q. II •• I, •• ,. ...... , ..... 
111111' nce relllll",T 
A. I don'l lll ink lhe,.· re IIIn' 
dU", II .1 elL. For Inlla""e. he ... 
on Wellern', o: .... pu •• lh. 
NAACP .nd SCA .,. 'UPPO'" 
10 Iry .nd ,It! lO,elher I nd have 
lomethln, on rl ee re ll Uon. on 
lh l_ umpul. 'To me. ,ove.n· 
menl'.notdolqell7\hlna.. . 
Q. WillI I, "'., 'lew et Am", 
Dllhe Atu •• 1 
I don't Ihlnk Ihe,'re rull,. 
looldlll ror !luaUned memben. I 
thlnt 1IIeJ' bio .. I quoLI OIQ'be 10 
..... ~.,. hl ... lIIe n ... 1 1"'''' 
10110 thai I p. up for 1II. job. And 
1II1, I, not II . thL, II 001 .ver)'-
on • . I thlni IlII t 'l the blU .. 1 
probllm with thl L 
Q. Are nitre .1,. Ire •• II 
... hltlll nt. nlell."1 tnl' h 
1.".-'1 . 
A. H .. Gellly . I d"D 't IlIIlIt It 
un be h"p~ved too mlltll b. · 
nun II', liP 10 Ih . l nd lvl'uel; 
Lt" rull,. liP \0 til l lodhldllli . 
£,pecl.II, from b .. to. p.llid 
down • • lot o(peop].·1 , .. ndper-
lOot. were blliully rltl il . II 
ml.hl nol h. pu . ponly, bill 
Ih ... tbln ••• e p.lled down 
I'l'om ,ellenUon 10 ,enenUon. 
Q . Ar. Ibtu lilY 'r.~le •• 
... 11111 r~ n lltlo,," el Weater.7 
A. I thhlk In the d ... roOIllI 
Ihe ... •• I lot of problllOl wil b It. 
beUIlM I fOllod ",eny peopl. 10 
"y you klnctof .. k ,omeon. for 
holp _.nd thl,.ou both wIlY'. 
"~'Inl" I hurd t hll frolll 
Af'rI G·Amenu ... , , 've hurd • 
rIO ' .utllll"'"'' the 11111. 
Ibl~- but lbet Ibey· ... not wm· 
1",10 h.lp .omeon. of .nOlhlr 
nu hI dUL YOII !:Omo lip willi 
eIltU .. I, b.dull,., nollo let 
l om.on. eile II •• ,.OIU nOI ... 
Thlt', one enmple . 
Anolher ell.mple, I 'm In 
Volt •• nd Dletlon this tem.ate •. 
w. '01 00 tb. IlIbje~1 or bll~k 
En,lllb vern.CII]lr .od • ]01 or 
blltlu we .... offended. 
Two p.opl. e.me In , m. Ind 
Inolh~r ,I ,], .ho', 11'0 In 
Af'rItin-Allle r-lti n. We ume In 
d .... "'10 we re • IIIt1e bLt 1.110. 
To: All Party Goers 
A lot or peopl. I don't tblnk 
.... 111. tblt they...,. nd. thl .... 
.nd thlt'l on both lid ... B. u .... 
I know IIllm,," Iblll ml,1II U)'. 
nela l eOmm. nl , bill ,.0 11 don·t 
think .bout IllIntlllller thlllt'l 
rnl.1 lad lomeone h .. 10 .. ,. 
IOm.llalJia; 10 10U for )'<Mol 10 re.] -
ill II w .. rad' i. 
Q. W"," II rICe Ilieh • dlnlh'e 
I ... tt "I-
A. Some Ihlo,1 JIIII 1,lne, 
people. I thlnt mllnl,., 10 be hon· 
lui, Lt', blnkl. Beuule 10 me, 
tb . y·,e Ihl o ne. mOil lIe reo· 
typ.d In Amultl rl,bI IlOW. Of 
cnllne. , .m ,01", to Iblllk Ihlt 
beel",e '.m b]u'k. 
The lIe,,,olypel lite wel fare 
- III bl.ek peopl. Ire on weir.,. 
or IIIOIU,. bl.clu I .... on welr ... e . 
When ,.ou relll,. come do ... n 10 it. 
1\ '1 not true. Bill when)'Oli Witch 
TV, Ib. t'l whet II loolu like. 
M far II bel ... ]IZ;', jllli like 
Ibo .. t.TtooDi In the lIe,ald lUI 
,p, lnl. dllrlo, Ibe monlh or 
Fe brlllf}'. Ihlnp lite Ihl l. Fo, 
peopl" . ho el'lId, blv. Ihnle 
l,pII or VI.WI, Iheo ror ~HO be 
prlnled In tha piper. II JIIIII rein. 
ro",,, peopl. with tho.. vI.WI. 
Q. O. ,. .. 11II1.k ,. .... rut-
.n.l-.r .. dtllllld ..... will ,UIIM 
dull ...... lIb IlItI IA.'" 
A. Vel . I .ulLy do . I don't 
Iblnk Ibere ', .n,.w.y w. nn 
rull, impro'e nu relilion .. 10 
• ,reet ul.nt. I Ihlok tb., un 
b. Improved. but not 10 I .,.el 
IIlenl, b.ullu Ih.,. haven 'l 
been improved linM III)' paNnb 
nr m, ,rlndpueoll. It ', JUlI 
"'0'" to'ttrt nO"'. 
From: Crossroads Loung (formerly the Quarterhorse) 
In the Ramada Inn 
Subj: The Place To Party 
• 
./ 
Aren't· YOll 'l'ire:l of Karoke & 
. 
/. Paying $7 from 8 to 111 
oin.Vs Every Wednesday Fr<;>m 9 to 1 a.m. for a Nite of Dan cing 
& Rocking to a Live DJ, Playing What You Want To Hearl 
$6. at the Door Gets You All The Well Drinks 
and Bud Lite You Want!! 
.J ..... . '. 
. ~. - - . - . ....... ' . 
Gals, You Will-Love·Our-Gorgeous Bartenders.,.]a~on, 
PLUS 
G,ariett, Lonny; and Kevin Who Will be Giving Away 
30 Free Tanning Se~sions -EVIf>TV 
Cherry Hall roof gets· repairs 
Illow .... Th.,.. I. no 'ealllll )'011 
.In do.~ he ... Id . -The ""1 may 
W(IorktfS bepn pltcbl",. bol. hold rOt ""hi , •• r. or el,bl 
rhe ' en,l11 or _bOllt nva tI ... · d.,a. .. 
I'OOCIlI 01'1 !lie root or (;bet..,. H,II "1.llIlIn Ihn,emlnl 
OQ Fridti 1'11. rooI'ower,lhl wi", DI~r Mlrk Stnw .. id the roo! 
elOIC!1I1o Gordon Wilton II.U col- eollepled bIUII., (It reeent 
I.PHd )fondlY momlne- _.Uler (b.JI\II" thaI c.uaed It to 
J UII mo t. t hin 10 fU t . old, 'Ipa.nd and eonlr..:t. 
the rootw .. relatively chelp and wTba roonn, '7.1.111,01 btlt-
.11 • kind that d~.n't lUI vel)' tie," ho .. Id. 
10111 ••• Id W,,."I MlndeyUle, Bowll", Grfln'. weatber b .. 
"aUII,I. air eolidlUonina and utli· been ,.ryllll o,.r tha put few 
1b'l3'tle""'lIperinlendlnL .. weeki !'rom the lIoillO. 
1I01lid IM,.. .... _,..I ocher F.dlltl .. Mln.'lmul I. 
bllUdl1\ll on camplia lhIt hive tho pllttJnao temporal')' paleb on the 
ume kind ot roo t , In" ludin, r9f1f tor now to keop Ollt woler, 
Downln, Unlyo rl U, Cenle r and SIMIU IIld. lie .. Id h , hopu 10 
Poller 11 .11. r1Ip.lr tho enUre win, Ihl. lum· 
"Chen)' ..... 1....,. been 0 eoA- me r. 
ntMl,-hellld. - It IOl".lIIhtupln Tbo p.l~b, wblcb wi l l COlt 
thoUfe ~Io.- .Imoat $20.000, will be .1'1 WIder-
HOlhln, bu bUD done to Iqterapermanenlroof, ho .. ld. 
rep.l r the rool'l becauae of blld · SlruII ... Id about .1,. d ..... 
lilt realricUo"",, ManderiUe uld. h.'H heell moved to other rooma 
-We do wh. 1 bud,et .... 111 III CherI')' while lb' ro palr. .re 
• I 
IMJ", eompleied. 
Phllo.llptly Ind fllI,JOII 
Prof." •• Jou,ph Tunoll nld 
Dill or hll ~IUIU.u lIIO .. ed to 
the .ecoDd noor ud tb, other 
Onl.U relocated do,", the ban. 
Ho ...... r, be Hid lb. pluUe 
.heell (overlll, hi. omce .re 
more or. problem than movln, 
blld_. 
"I .In', .e' to my bookt: he 
.. d. 
Facult)' buo 10 co ... r th. l r 
booUbel_and och.r perilbabl. 
11lI .... with p lllllc uqU l the roofl, 
n.ed III c ... II ral"", Trln.on .. Id. 
- I'm lIad to.beer 11', 101111 to 
be nsed,- he IIld. 
(Rya n Boyer, • JUllior trom 
£v.n .. lllo, Illd .... Id on. of hi. 
d_ ..... 1IIoOWd. 
"It w"\,t!nd olbad bee ...... the 
...,... we IiIIIved to didn't h'H tile 
C.cIllU •• tha i our ori,ln.1 cl ..... 
room did," h~ IIld. "'Tbel1!l Were 
nOI enolllh chil r.." 
WESTERN: There was a sense of pride' 
Jll IIO. )' P rofellor Culton 
J.ekson h .. been at We.lern 
lonler Ihln .n), otbe r prorUlO r. 
"nre the 1'111 of 11lS1. II. IIld the 
Irowlh ot Ibe unlvenll), hll 
Chlllpd I lot 01 thil\ll lbout the 
Khool. 
: In the 'IlOl we lended to know 
eath othe r hetle r,~ J.cklon .. Id. 
"Thefe . re people On camllu.1 
.Impl), don't kno ... beClUl(! we've 
C(ltlen 10 bl .. " 
J. tksoo uld he remember. 
cia .. .,. belnl canceled the d.y 
Watern bec.me I unlver.11Y more 
than .nythll\& ello thaI h.ppened. 
" 1 1011 pleased,- he 1.ld. ~ I 
dldn' rcelllkelQln,th.1 day.-
L.rry Wi lin , ~ommunicatlon 
.nd bro.dclltln, deparlment 
head. WII I .ophomof e .t 
Weatern in lliI6S. 
Bre.thilt unle 10 Western dur-
111& .lIuketball .. _ to make the 
.nIlOUII~emeot tb .1 Wenern 
.ould be • unlyenlty. Wlnn w .. 
.1 the , Ime .nd re memhcu It 
ve'l'well. 
S.lTllrd A id .h" .ud her d IU-
mile. w(!re 0'l!1')' euiled ... hcu the 
lI.me ..... eh.",ed. 
~AII of. IUdden)'Ou ",-e rell,.t 
• lllte collele 'lU'1lIlIre, bUI. IInl· 
"IIr.II)'.- . he lIid. "We were IOIOJ 
to lJ'Idu.te /'rom. unlver.lb'.-
)llIh Protellor Joe Stoke. , • 
prorellor II Weslern In '61!1, IIld 
Wutern h •• ch.nled Ihe mOil 
Kademlc.lb'. 
"The 1IIII\IIIhil .lIndl OUI In 
Ill)' mind II ... e had limited p-adu· 
.Ie otrcrinp.lthat Ume,~ he IIld. 
The f.cult, lOll milch do.er 
then her ...... the !!Impu ...... not 
II bLI, 510k .... ld. 
"1Ihlnk ..... IIUI retain tho per-
IOnalloucb ofbellllllnw:loao ...... 
I.cl wllh our lIuden",- bo .. Id . 
· Wo hl,yen't lost Ih.L" 
Wlnn IIld We.tern w •• ,ro ... • 
II\&.t a rahta.at\c nto duri .... the 
)'ur. he 10". atudenlon the HilI. 
"I ... ~re dllrina. period 01 
IrUI I ro wtll, and "on.truction 
_med to be .I ... ay. 1011\& on," he 
.. Id. -Now _.r1I movl .... lo. dlf· 
terepl level In educ.tlon." 
" In the '80s we tended 
to know each other 
belter.-
- Cartt_ JKkIlOll 
history professor 
A month betore Weslern .ctu· 
.lIy beum. a university. Ihe 
Board or Recenll tre.tad • 10/11' 
nl\lll pl.n Ibr addlllll 38 bulldll\ll 
to the «I.lrelidyoa c.mp ..... Theil 
Ihe umpu .... ould It~ommo;>d.le 
more thlt 16.000lludenla. 
Mue), "arlln ...... relenl In 
11l6e. Illd ho remembera lhe p ..... 
_ I not hel..,. I dennlle pl.n at 
the time. • 
"II ...... Jllal • ro<IjKture .. to 
... h.t Ihe a;chool milht be In the 
lIIIure:ho{lIld. 
MOSI of today'. bulldl .... were 
here then, bill Nye ra l IIlve heen 
built In the p,"30~.r.. 
Amonl tholl th.1 h.ve beeo 
bulll' .iMe tllen .nd _ .... 110 In 
Ihe pllnl In I~ are Smltll 
5ladllllll, Downln. University 
Celil e f , P,aston U .. lth .nd 
Actl¥iU .. Center, Illd Ihe nne 
.rtt rellter. 
Th' p.r.IOI .truch .. a ..... In 
Ibe propOHd pl.o In 1I11III. bUI it 
..... l olnl to be .~I'DU th, . tr1l'et 
/'rom Cherry 11111. 
Othe'r Ih.n Ihe thlnae In Ibe 
JlrII~lure orcamplla, .tudenll now 
pay • lot more toeome to Weatern. 
In I~, an 1,,·.I.le . tudenl 
p.ld 1120 • teme.ler in tuilion 
• ...:1 an oul-of" Llte Jludenl 
S2IIO ... mealer. --.. 
Wlnn .. id that he tbln" 
tuition then nnnot 1M! compared 
10 now becaule ot In n atlon Ind 
leAl help rl'om the ,"te. 
""Tbe I_I oUlo.ndal .upport 
the IOYf!ntmenl pTOYidea I •• 1101(. 
It~ntI11eaa. ~ bellld. • 
Wellei'll" buda.1 tor 186S-4111 
WIS 18.478,683. For 1l1li5-011, Ihe 
blld,et', IIIO,MI,2:i1 . , 
Dero Oo\llnll\& w .. pre.ldenl o( 
th e unlvenlt)' rroPl 111M-71t.nd-
now h Colle,e Hel,lIt! 
Found'iion pre.ldenl. lie blS 
been 0<1 IIMI Hili 10ll&er th.n 
Olle, bnl ... eOIll. 10 Wllle.o 
.... 
Dowlli ....... Id the name th • ..,.. 
did not m.h Pluch Of. dHrer. 
ente. The eollelo hid. ·univer.i. 
I), .ir" 10 It fnr )'ur. before Ihe 
bill ..... pllled, h ... Id. 
" I think evtryone WOIIld I'KOI' 
be thaI Western 60a t\IInu wh.t 
the title .Llnds fllr,~ Down1nc 1I1d. 
When Wnlern became. uni · 
venlty everyone ..... rull), 
hlppy,heuld. 
- There wll •• enu Dr pride . 
and Keompllahment ltnowlllll th.1 
it ... d_n-ed." Downlnc said. 
Br .. lhltt Ia b.pp)' ,UII tocl .". 
Ihll h, dedded to m.ke Ih. 
chi"". • 
~ I teel .ery' lood .bout 11,- he 
said. "II wAithe ~I thLnato do.-
Take Kaplan and get 
,a higher sco~ ... 
-U'· 
eM t!\) <e. ~ it 
• •• or your money back!* 
We have the great teachers and powerful 
test-taking strategies you need. 












Walk Ins Welcome 
you r rig ht_ 
Have a good bre akfas t & 
read ·the Herald_ 
T his Wee k 's ~ainott S p c ( i J I s 
Compl ete AutD Rep'~i r 
Foreign k Domestic 
3_95 ~CE 
~p 105 qts, 
of Va1voline ~ 
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I ntroll ucif19 
Mclean Patio 
Spring is here. Stay 
outside, Sabret Hot Dog 
Cart coming soon. 
Cash/ Munch Money / 








. N- 0rI ..... _eh J Ge1 ,. ... Ioro 
lIid .ft.erhbtellll .. 81.f3IOA 10 
th. Lld7 Toppen th. 1 he "NII..:I 
D.WD W.nHlr b • Holor -10 be d_' h"8 10 WD~ .bout he. 'IU" 
-~ W.nMlr'.lutp",e III Dlddl. A ... n. 
WN "vple.I'- Co.eb P,1I1 SlllIderford 
..... 
Th ...... rd nllilhed with • pm. 
hIIb III point&, .Ipt rebound&, ,I. 
IUliU and • cu...l"blp ..... 1I 1te.1 • . 
W.mer wu IInnoreci befo", the 
p.m. N part '0( Halor IIlJbI. She 
I'KIlftCI.&aIIIed Western OOje...,., . 
baUeLbIIl and ~ 
-J wunu willi_lit III the locker 
room btlbn th.p ..... and the", wu. 
1l1lI. card Mm Coach Sand.rford 
\ben.M abe ald, "'nuIt ",lib' lIIelJlt 
.amethl", 10 ... -
Wlnll!r b thlrd 011 Welle"," Clreer 
IUIll lilt, Ihln:l lll u .... r Iflree.pollllo 
en, nn.h III ... ree r lte.lf .nd 1. lhoI 
llUI ~dy Topper 10 ..,0 ... 1.000 poillte. 
"S1I.·.Ii...,.. heee. rlllllpeUtor," 
IIld IOpl!O!llO"' ..... rd lAllri. 
TOW'nHnd, W.mer'. bac:kI:ourt ",ate. 
-She' ..... Ily Ilf'IIlII·.,jlled.-
Wlybe th.t·, beClIIH of th. dlm .. l1l· 
!lee her hIDI17 baa 01'eJ'!;"Ome. 
In the P ....... «rtnI<NI1, W.mer 
WN jolned bJ' ber .... t, ber hther .nd 
lIer mother, Barbir. , 
W.roe.lIld lhe "'_'.urt her 
mothe r would be .bl, to maD II to 
ICIIlor nip\. Barbin tIN been dl.,· 
II(Ned with lIodpi ll .. dL ..... ,~_r 





• S .. ;or forward/guard Chris 
Robi1fSOn iNjured his left ankle, 
but he should play Saturday 
oga;1ISI SotIthweslml Louisiana 
An [ncellulltent '''1011 tor IIIIIIOPPIII' b . ... 
hlbatlanded hilt .. It be,an, with. two-
p_lo.'naaln .... 
WUlern (13-13) rl~ out tha ~&\Ilar .. I · 
.on wlUl 1112-78 101.1 I' SOuUl Alabama on Sa'. 
urday and I n-ee loa. It Lou\.Ianl Tech on 
TIIund~. 
The 1 __ dropped the Toppen 1.0 rourth 
In the conllnlne .. with. lo.a I"KOrcI. 
~II "'II dluppolntlnl. 
be" I"'I" "'e went dowa 
tbe.e. Illd I don ', th ink 
we IIIlde In, efforl It 
. II ,~ u n lo. • ... ud 
Michael FnUn uld. 
·WI we •• nal, "'I didn't 
pll, wllb IlIte .. l llJ' . and 
_ •• • .. "OOO.plll.~ 
8111lhto hlau t 10" ror 
Ih ' Hilitoppeu "'II 
lenlo. ro,.ard/,uud 
CIo.I. Roblll 'on. He 111(' 
rem I Ipno in Dr hi. len 
c:twt.al'r ln loR Inille In Ih. H eood hair 
.. ,Inat Soulh Alabama In Mobile. AL • . 
Robinson Mlclhllantl" "' .. I':!O perl'''"1 
:JtIl tercllY, n 'd lelm Inhler Eric Oliver u ld 
it could bt 81)..83 pen:eat b)' SIIturd.y. 
""oU' I'U b. b.etlhur,d.y .~ Robllli on 
uld. ~It' •• o .... but "7 ofl»in, to rocu. mo", on 
teUI", il w.11. ~ 
W..uof1l pi..,. Southwutem Loui. L.II. (I$. 
II. e.g la coarerellrel .t noon on S.IUJ'd1y In 
thc QUlfterftll.b o( the TCBY Sun Bell Coo· 
(e.., lIce Toul'llltoeni In Uttle Roct. Art. 
"Thl. w''!tcnd tber ..... n'l .ny o( th. 
loum .... cat lal.n.l" we wcr. ' ootl", (or. ~ 
~~:t~~:::h~.e::!::"d"l11 IIld. -WI'H 
South AI.b.m. 112· ' ... ' . Ill he ld the ifill . 
lopper, . corele ll th. nrlt (our ... Inulu o( 
pl.y , "d m.llIl.ln.d II. doubl.·d l,11 I .. d 
unlll tr .. h ... en lund Rob Willi •••• lId J 
Junior ""rd Brld DI , la. he lped cut Ule dtV 
(e r. llc. to .8V811 polnt..t h'IIllm8 .. Uh • 
p.J r ofJulDpen. 
Jualor (orw.rd Tony LoVin Irlm ... ed Ihe 
Iced 10 n ... ln the aecoad h • ." bUI. a..oJ ..... r 
run lell Wute"' dowli II, Soulh AI. b. lD. for· 
w.rd ... n: Neel be.", • 21..e ""II 30 .... ond. 
I.ter th.t pulill. contul 0111 or ... ..,h. 
Thund., III RUlton . ....... lhe Bulldop (I I). 
111. 6-12) .dded ..... nllMllI;c Cooptr to. 11 1M-
up WI loll to Weltlm b)"wo In Diddl. A ... n • . 
Co.ch W.tt Kllcull," IIld Cooper ', 14 
point, Ii ..... I.t perl'onn.1KiI opened Ihe mid , 
dl. (or ceater Ry.n 80l1li . ... ho h.d • fa .... r· 
bill> 22 polnllinth. eoalal. 
La .T.ch·. ,Ictory .nlpped lb. Topper,' 
....,II •• m. wla . \r .... 11.lnat th. Bulldop. 
" Tbe .... y 10 Ih. J .m. "" whell .... h.d 
th .... &lI1Ilpl offelloll,c opportuliitlu, dowlI 
*'10, IJld W. dldll' III ...... Q)'thl", heppell,-
KJlculiea uld, 
Swim teaJl1 disappointed with fourth-place finish 
'W"'I In'" The 8OI).J'.rd nl., II .. eolll' thelr ,..,.b.t u.e., - Po_II lI.,.n .. Id. - I'm iYPJl)'. bill 1 
Sciuthera UlllIOl...ca.rtIoadli . prlMd ofH .... CWaIII.I».Jualo. ""d. "W. ruJl,y_ e pntq ' .till r .. 1I l:IIuld do better. ' 
Wllte ro·,.wl. telm brot. WIIO with 1102 palate .ndSlluth· SIIII O'ShIi 'lId Jllllior Mike Iood meet, _ enjuatdlAllPollII· Ll'alll(,,,..,s Mill SIIulhwist wi .. 
lW(l acboot reoeorda hilts .Uelllpt "'Clt MliIOuri SIIII wll thIrd UD"I·,w •• 'lChool·reconi cd bee'1III0(.1 wu III ~h. - IOUri .nd it WII reell), h.rd for 
10 wle Ole N.tlOIltJ lIIdepeade.a.1 wi th &aU. _ 1I;4IJM 10 nllbb rourth. • M&rIt of lbe Ume __ rtto · me'lo_ them pl .~ •• beed·o( .. 
CooteftllClClwnplolllbJp 1hI. Wlltem .ndeclth. _ n. time be.1 th" old..ebooL d_ th.tOIl. ~\todretb ot., III, .. pedlll), b)' three pol.a.lI.-
_"'IId. with •• "'21'KC1ni.. rKerd oIt:ote.ss .. t LIII_lMld IICOIId .... III lbet wullMded 1'11. o:oIlft!~, m.eet .... , 110 
'nil HllllOppen nallh.ed ' SopbolllOn Ad.1II H .... bro'" by DIJl Po_Ii,StrnCroc"'r, 10 dNrwUlII.bo lIIed. nub, .Ieeml", expert,ece (orth. 
(ourtb IlId.eo"*' 804.11 poilits 10 ' WIIte,.'.~)'.rd IlidlYldu.l MIt. Nul'lId In Mu.III. Po_II Mid. JOunpt HllI toppen. 
th.1ll1IIt, III p6iDta bthlDd __ III~"" mart, with • lAd tI.. - II .... reall), dluppo!lIUIII.· - II wII'Uell IJlllldUq - . dicbl'lJWl!n llkelebouJ.d ~ 
oml piece CIIldIUllU, w I. ftlll.ehJq tDIIrGI.. topbomonl Brll.II How.rd IIleI. IIIMt,· bellld, - II ....... alb' he .... - Howerd Aid. -II-'d 
- It' ...... 11)' louD wbell It V'''''- Nt the old -A 101 oIlIIJIUt dlde't he .... whaot rut.juat Ute . eenf.renee IIIMI hi .... bela alftlohlt.,lIpIrec 
~Olll" doWll to Jlllhlll Of hro reeord III 1II1II with • 11_ 0( II lOOt t.bb W ..... lld., .... d I wll , bould be,- the rithl l!-. A 101 of 111_ 
peopl. nlliahlq.II!tl. hlp.rt l:63.ao. 0111 0I1b.eIII." 'nil ..... llllO ml,ked th.INt _11 and . 10101",'-'11 u.p .... 
Coech Bill f'ow'wiU Mid. -WIwa H.., ...... U. IIIP .eo .... Ibr ......... 41_ Rldl f'owbl& tim. 01. Molon would .wlm for .w'II.U·1 .1I.luralqaqMlrie_ 
tbJrd pl ..... b~ .. Led ~ juat th. Hi.Uloppen with '1Ipotoll. plKed IhiId to 111& 1__ WutenL "It', binleot to be dillp' 
Iht'M pelatl ud MC'OIMl. b)' III. llllllor$cetl cu-ilu .... 111111 IbuttlalDlbaa.-.,dlvllllCl'f'IIII.L • .. I .... lied 1101., but U... pollllcd .tllr .wllIlIIIiq_1I1i1 
".::'~I:",~,:,~"=,~",=.:..:,:":..:..,=·,-----::=":..:poI=·:"'::'"·,"=";:c:i,,,u=o"';i';"'=;"'C':·'i:":"':::;i:;"'C:""=":-';;;"·'7.";;"i"'~·"'"c':·=":,;;":·:'C·=':·'--_-',,=':':':':.:"='a ftabb fourth.· 
ClJIlqI HfiPlJ HmUd. TIusday,F-" 27. 1996. Pot. 9 ----------~--~~~----~~~--~----- .---
lady Tops rebound, 87-46 1475 Kentucky St 782-5429 101.,.111 pilthed In I CI~er· hta:b 
III poln" for th .. Lid, Tappen 
The Lady Topp .. ,.. Iplll their tl5-IO, 10·3 In the 5I.Ln Ben 
Rime. 1111 ..... eekend . ... l"nlna: one Conferenee). 
by 41 pol nb and IOl lng I nother f'ruhlllin , fo r ward Shu 
10 Ileim the), beat by 45 eartler Lun.ford Iddl d 14 pOint, and 
Ihl. ye. r. ,,1,111 reoollndl orrtbe beneh. 
Wellern', women', baslr.etb'll Sophomore , liard L.urle 
~.m be.1 Te"u.P,n Amerino 81· Townnnd h.d • luun.h!,11 
'6 ... 1 nig.t In FAllnburg. Teu.. leven of th., Lady Topper.' leI-
MW" p layed rulLy ha rd. IOn·ben28 aullUi. 
played re.lly mad," COleh Pl ul Tex •• ·Pan Am (I0· Ili, 3 · \0) 
S.nderford said. • pl,yed Wealern eloae for the nflt 
Senior l und Oawn Warner 10 mlnulu of the game. 
Kored 21 polnll. lneJudin& n va ' Wulero ' tonneeted on 51.5 
'!!ree-pol nten, and pUled fo r pen:ent of lu neld toal .lIempta 
n.e ... 111&. for the I.me. Tenl'Pln Am hit 
Junl (l r l ua rd/rorward StacIe on 29.8 pe«<nl or Ita . hota. 
Gamble added 14 polnt l and Lim .. beallh Lilly Toppera 
eilbt f1tbouod. in her re lu rn 10 72·62 on Salurd.y. du plle belllII 
the .tartin.lineup. . oUIf1tbounded by Wellern 4~28. 
Frelbman ,uard lI e.lher ~The lou.1 Llm. r reall, hurt 
"'.~ Sinderford .. Id. ~II hun our 
pride more th.n .nythl~ M 
Deliver Llm.r (1 1· 1', N Il .... I driven by. 'I .polnl oulln. by Ihe ~n 
Bell'. ludln. scorer, IOpbomore 
Illard Lira Webb. 
On Jln. 20, Wellern poullded Everv nav SlIecials: 
LIImarllll-S4In Dlddl. Aren.. - ---_ - J.. -------
L.n nalOn, Wel l. rn but Sweet and Sour Chicken Lamar by 43.1 home. Ind tben 
1011 by.1I: In the Montaane Center. - or-
A three· pointer hy /'re. hmln Pepper Steak 
.uard He.lh.r Mlyea pulled 
We.lern within Iwo wltb 4:38 Served with Egg Roll, Daily Soup, Fried Rice 
rem.llI llI3. 
Good tree Ihrow .hootln. I nd t 
I tnhnlnl f01.l 1 on Weal" r ll I~"iii"""iiiiiii~~~~~~~+;.~a~x~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ co.ch Pl ul S.nderrord I lIow.d 
Lam. r 10 open Ih" lead to 83-50. 
Sinderford wu thrown out of NO' 
Ibe i"me .ne~ pleklll3 up •• ee· . OW pen. 
ond leehnleal roul. 
Baseball Wins two on road .!!8~~ I , IllIII K u LY 
One wcek afte r be Illowed 
nve borne runs In four inninjl.l 
Igainst No. I Louis iana Stile, 
Wulem rreshmln pltehcr Sieve 
Stemle . ebounded Sund lY 10 
throw. mlslerfull.me against 
Wofford. 
Slemle (1 ·0, 4. t ~ C!l rned run 
avera,e) th rew . complele lame, 
IlJ2.pileh Ihutout in Ihe iI'O win 
o,er Ihe Terrien 0 -6) in 
SlIlrtanbura. S.c. 
lie lIVe up one hit and struck 
oulsel'i,'o: Stcmle had retired the 
lU i U bailers he fl Ced before 
walklol rruhm.n M. II Wells 
... ith two OUII in the ninlh Innlnl. 
-Lasl weekcnd jUlillve me 
nlnndencc tball could do It. Ind 
I think thai's a lii really needed,· 
Stemle said. "I WI5 hitting mosl 
or my spou, I nd I was probably 
Ibrowln, harder than I h d I II 
year.M 
Worrord 's only hi t came In 
boltom balrofthe rourth Innlll3. 
record to·2-4,. ) 
Wofford' , pilchinl stiff 
couldn't contain Junior c.tche. 
Etlck Rosa. 
Rosa WII :5-9. ralslne hll bal· 
unl ave rille to a team:hlCh .438, 
In Ih e th ree-lame .er le. a l 
Duncan P.,k. He hit one home 
.. Last wMkendjust 
gave me confidence that 
I could do it, and I think 
that~ all I really needed .• 
- St.v. Steml. 
txmball pltJytr 
! lIn, one ttlpie, two doubles .nd 
hid four runl bi lled In. 
~ lIe hll ea labUlhed himlelf 
81 In outstandillJ bitter In Oll r 
a\lack and tbat'. goodt Western 
eOlch Joe l Murr ie uid. "We 
need a mile muscle In the lineup 
Ind we need some IU1' thai JIve 
'" I lillie pop.~ 
The 1Ii1 ltoppen spill 
In the nnl game, Wu\ern was 
lied ..... In Ihe 'lxlh Innlneaner 
frelhm.n pUcher Mike Robbon 
Illowed a Worrord run. 
JUnior p itcher J oe Pennert, 
(1.1) look over ror Robl lon and 
held Ihe Te rrien Korel .... for I ' 
113 Innlnl". The Hilito pperl 
scored Iwo in the lOP orthe lev· 
enth to win 11-4 • 
Freshm.n , horUtop Mi tt 
ldlell WIS 2·3 ""llh a double . nd 
ra ised his baIting aver~.300 
(11·20) for the selSon. In tbree 
g'mn, ldlelt wu Hllndudlng 
a ~ performance Sund.,. 
Weste rn dropped Ihe second 
game of Salurd ay'1 double d lp~ . 
Freshman pilcher Jo.s h Novolne1 
(0.1) threw 4 1/3 inninp, gaye up 
four runs on four hits and walked 
Full set $30.00 
four 1o ,ei the lou. 900 Fairview . c.,1.lJ45-8890 
. ~Somelimtl you ,ei f.lle 
Impre .. ionl from win. and I \ 1~~~M~o~n~. ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=dl Ihlnk lometlmel you gel r.l se Impressions In louel,~ Murrie 
IIld. "We're not Ih.t bad .. whal 
we played (al LSu). We proved S 
tbls weekend Ih l l we eln pl'1 '0 t 
LEADER: Warner touch !:~~ty'IJ"f~~~h' CI\~ n.{. ,lr.,1. 1/.rp 
1\.\ ''elf> .., o~e :(I'lrt!\ rOUe he." s " .1>. •• 
Western won tbe nnl game or 
the thrtot·glme serlcs 8·4 Ind 
1000t thll second ~. Slemlc's vic· 
lOry Sunday pushed WeSlern's 
Salu rda1 's double header 
against Worrord. College double 
headers an! seven lnniDg!! neh. 
- , jU51 had .urg~ry 1 .... 0 weeks 
" 0 • • nd I Wit bound and dele r· 
mined to be here bec. ule I he's 
on ly lolnllo have Ihls n niOt 
" me onc" In • lIfl!ll me, ~ 
Darbln .. Id. "II ...... Ih rill .-
Th e Irouble beKl n when 
Da ... n w ... l enlo. 1\ Fr.nklln 
IliKh khoolln Li~onl •• Mich. 
For fou r month" B.rb ... 
unde .... enl radl.tlon the rapy. 
Barb . .. ,ot bl!lIer. D .... n 
wenl ofT 10 eojl",,, .• nd her , II' 
IU. Julie, Ilafted pll)'ln. buhl· 
bill . t F ranklin Where Ihe lr 
r.titer, Gary, Is (o. ch. 
Things were lolnl welt unlll 
Decelllbet 1994. when Oubl rl 
r.ced I ... cond bolll wllh cancer. 
-A few d.YI aner ChrllimU. 
W" rOllnd a lit lh.1 1\ b.d come 
blck.- W.mer.sald. "She und ... · 
went ehemother.py ror clole 10 
"'Iltl monlhl. M 
Mleh,, \le . KI .. lnhelte •. 
W.rner'. roommate .nd bell 
friend, rem"mbera Ibal WII. dlf· 
tio~\:: ·Mineral. 
fir fo.sSil <i>ale 
February) 7 M 29, 
19% 
Tues., Wed., & 
T hurs. 
Lobby of EST 
9:00 am - 3:00 I}m 
WKU Geolo~ ~,u 
.. 
n~ult .llulllon for Wi mer. 
-Nobody'fleen her cry. Ind I've 
lII!(!n her cry.M ,Klelnhelter .. Id. 
Onblrl'. cancer I. now In 
",million. and she ilb.ek 10 Ind· 
hlg I MnOtml\" lire. Wimer o.ld. 
-You can hlve.1l the fri .. ndJ: In 
the .... orld," W.mer o.lll ~you C.II 
have. boyrrlend, Ih ll and lhl l. 
The people who I'" IOlng to ltand 
by )'(IUt . Ide 'reyOUr fImILy.M 
Warner carrie •• t ren,cth 
10 lhe beak.lbIIll co,urt 
Sanderford. bll .lways encout' 
aged Warner 10 be more vocal on 
the court. lIe r teamm.lu havi . 
leen !h.tch.nge In her . • 
-She h .. lurned Inlo. people 
penon Inslntlor thl. Iby, timid 
Il rl (rom lIlfhl •• n'- •• Id junior 
gulrdJ(orwl rd Stacie G. mble. 
The Lady Tappen b.ve heard 
.bOUI . ub·oplhn.1 perform.llee 
IInder p~ure !'rom thei r co.ch. 
MOlt peopl.e n il II cbokl~. 
011 mo •• th in one ollcu\on, 
Wi m er bu taken II upon h"net' 
to mike lu r" her t ... mmale. 
nlutd keep hrealhlllII. 
Mlny ran5 will' rec.1l W.rner 
hltllnllhe .hol Ih. 1 but Ihen. 
No. 4 Loulsl . n. T«h In the Sun 
Bell Confer(nce cbampionship 
I.me lISt .... ~n. 
Oul Warn"r h .. welcomed Ihe 
role or heroine Ihll yur II .... ell . 
One l ueh oec .. lon w .. 11.ln.t 
Arkalll" SlIle on Fee. 3. 
'W;'~ j:!I'~::ilo\~e I~~::I'~~~; 
llme,'M Sand.rford Hid. 
Wi mer .cored l:"i or We.lem'l 
111119 polnu.lndudlDI m.kln. 
."ven of ellhl rree Ihrowl down 
the Itretch. 
The relult: In 82·80 Ldy 
Topper win. 
-AI much .. Warne. b .. 
touched the Oowllllll Creen com· 
munll)', It h'" touched her u ....  etl 
~J u.1 the otber dlY we were.1 
WII· M.rl· I 'nd Ib la little boy 
ebued III 0111 10 the pa'rklnllol 
JUlI 10 le t b • .- IUIOI .. pb,~ 
K1elnh .. ller .. Id. 
-Sbe .. Id, 'Tb.t'l whit I 'm 
lolnllo milith. mOlt. ... 
'\~ ~eq '''$ • 
..
:o..rIJ' ""~c Phillh b ,,$.... ~_ • . 
A,... _1\ ). 6, ·, ~ • 
-,.- f.~ 1l\rVMa ~ '-""0 <.l. ~ •• <b~~f!< '''~...(\:oJI . .~ )'- .. ' '<, .L. '1J ;:"" . ~ -09~ ~ ~ 'a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
"" 9: ~ tp. ~ % ~ ~ g ••. 
\I;' 9 :II ~ 
~ $' ~ . ~ ff!2$o ~ ...... : 
r. ,&!t: $t !J "y~ ii'! .• ;§~ " ",0 
?~ <It "" Jf'rqJ,tUlt . 0. ~o ~ (b" ' .$ 
, ~ 'Ol\n\ '~..,,1' .. " 
. . "l""ll i<JluJ~'~ .... ~ 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- .- -, L.;..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ..... """'!!!!!!!!! ..... .,...; .......... """!"~. 












~·~·(~~m n r; a~ r[.i ~~TH£f1.~~'S Jl t!!!.~~~K Q[M 
__ .JS!'!I_ ..... ~~)_ ..... 
wdlllI)QI' b& tkm and toiy. s,~ IIio\act 





<"' CGttlng Edge 
1"~St. 
--"G.-.IY G.t • 
Supplies for cross stitch; smocking, 
knitting. crocpet, and n~lepoint 
We carry·Big Red and WKU Seal 
in needlepoint and cross stitch 
900 Stale Stmt • 842-4~13 
" 
:' ... ! ________ ..; __ .'J L __ _ __ ~ __ . ____ J~l~ _ ____ ~ 
• ••• •• 
\ 
Track teams finish 
sixth in Sun Belt 
Iy Nu •• 1.1..... The r iCe ... yut II,ht l,. 
CO D luted Ind the Iud 
After CII .t-llot Brown auf. chln,ed hlneb twlel, Lon, 
rered I crowd-It,rUln, rail In •• Id .... 
tb l 3,OO().meter 'UII , omclll, AllwelL alao nnlthed n ratln 
were rorced 10 rel ... rt the Sun the ~.ooo-m.te r nln, with . Ume 
8elt Con rerence rl CI In aJ 14:30.915.10 addition to b'ln, 
Jonuboro . .... k. with two other runner, ror 
~It ... va .,. «Jmpe.UU.,I, Ind men', top .corl11l ,Ullele. 
WI were eU picked In Ind lb,,.. Frluhmln Olll rr idc White 
.u • lot .bo"l"", ~ 8rown said, placed third In th ' Lon, Jum p 
"8111 1 fell I tront Ind nn ... CI· I""nt. 
I, II b, tC.lcb Curti .. Lon,) "I think thl, l' 1,* .~ ..... 
told 1lI.. plllbmeoL 1 .1. r.nked , Idh 
TIIa Junior ,ol n, In," White 
wu pounde d .. Id. "Th, co~ch 
onlO Ih, trac k .. Con ......... the he lpla me 
_hll Tn .. · experIence/acton, impro"l m,. rorm 
~~: ~m:ri!'~ we are very pleased . ~~d' I wo uld 
E I II I b, t h with where we are at Othe r, plldn, 
Ort ',1 w.. this time.. In Ibe 1011.' jump 
,bov,d over wert ,0phOlllore 
berblck. _ Curtlu ~ Joe ,. Stockton. 
• 8 r ow n trade coock .blb. I nd tre.b · 
",dured Ibe mIn Erik Jenkhu ., 
d~Umlllnc.. N.,.,'lt.b.. 
Ind went on tn f're.bmln 
nnllh third It 10:10.11 . wbLie middle dlrtlnu runner Aonl 
Orle,l plued nratlt 10:03.88. Adlll\.ll rl llked fOllrlb III1IIe 801). 
Wllte rn', tnck t .. " ... com· meter rlln . comp lelln, II In 
pe led In Ib" Sunbell 2.:IUO. 
Cooferellce Indoo r Cblmplon- Adlm. nnb bed ttle prell",l . 
• hlp 1 .. 1 weekend. 8 0lb IU",. MI7 with I leeond.plul time of 
pl.ud ... :tb • • llb lb. womlll 2.:18.14-
compelllllin 14 eventa Ind ttl, SopbolJlore Br,.en Dln lel 
1IIC11ln 10. n n l.hed Ibe n · "' I I. r dub 
-ColUlderilllthe experiCllce n nil in rourtb pllc. ln '~ .ee· 
rlcloU. we ere Vet7 p l .... d olld, en e r nnllhlnl n .. l ln the 
. llh where we lre.t Ihli llme.- . pnllminlr7 with the .. ine 
Lon,uld. ' lime, 
Junio r Nick Allweil placed The .. omen'l l u m tied ror 
nnl ln1h. 3,ooo.meler run, com· rOll rt b wLlh SOll th AI.b.ml In 
plelln, lt In 8:23,~ - .117 lee· the dillill ce·medle,. re ll,., nn· 
ondl I hud IIr hi. cl0 • .,1 com· I,h llllihe raU II 12.:3.5 .• . 
pelltor. 
Support WKU! 
W¢ar WKU sportswear 
on Spring Break ~d.let 
everyone from paytona ' 
to Bteckenridge and 
everywhere between 
know where you're from. 
-
• 
.88 OX 280 8 me, RAM 
mmpuIl'r. 14 inch color ~. 3 
renold.AIIcin&:$900.. 7111-4125-
M8&ddnI couch, Iu¥e .... 3 end 
tablet tnd I cofleot table. $350. Cd 
..,.,.. 
...... 111 One uted doctorll 
,own ' for I uled , underpaid 
..--. Ce119l73f!'782-&9. 
Balloon·A·Gram Co. toIIumed 
ehlrlCter delivery. deconlln" 
mqle I hoWI , d own., COll llme 
mIIal. 1I353 1·WByput~I74. 
~ . 
"" 1t,.. .... I0001 ... ,.. ... _.w.. . 
..... ".,..., ......... 111 .... .... 
...... nu ... __ . 
... _-.....--..... 
""'''''''1 "_"_ .... ..... IIou ,.. ... ,... ...... 
GoodY __ 1tre~. See lIS fo.-
all ),Ollr ti~ " I Utomotive repair 
-.. 
• • OilChanae$IJ,95 .. 




TaIdna: care 01 aD )'OW" 8UlomotiYe 
needa. C81 ~ R..-I , 
BowIinI Greta. 782--579EV 
om. " Son. Bodr Sbop. Frame 
" bod1 eIp; wire welder epodDIl. 
Pilot" bod,. wotk , fore I,D &: 
~515~St.782-
&010. 
Mark Muller Shop. Oil chanee -
$15.95; t.V. u.Iet ~159.9$: Fronl 
brakes .sM.95: mott can. 
Soat!:Pme Rd. 781-6722. 
Spng Brack is pst. ()(()I"Rj the COfl"\9I'. SO make SlK9!hot 
you (Of worn to moi:;e the ttll OS rooch OS !Pi do ; 
Look oboYe ot the Auto SelYlc •• MCUon to 
fi'd some local med'ICriG lhot can hove 
yot.r COf fUlfWl9 SI"IIOOtIiJ 
Then nove 0 wonderf\J ~ and 
bing them bod some n.Is 











-:{)etire~/irf T}e fe1E'! /1'00./ 
--782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 516 31 ·W Bypas.s and 
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicini!y ScousviUe Roao Vicinity 
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I- Offu valid only with coupon I 
I ElIplra; 3+96 CHI l r---------------~ 
, 1 Large ' 




, ~ , 
, - , 
I Offer valid only with coupon I 
I & pl1": 3-4-96 ~ I ~------~--------y 
, 1 Large , 
, - , 
, 1 To &' , , 
, S , , , 
Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m: I I Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - I a.m. Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. . I I 
Sun. 11:30 Lilt· -Il,a.m" : Offer valid only with coupon : 
• . ' I Expi~ J.+96 CHH I 
r----~----------,_-------------.-,_---------------_I_---------------, 
:2Large.1 Topping:1 Small·1Toppmg; 2 Small. : ·Party Pack· : 
, - , - , 2 ' 4 large - , 
I I I ' I 1 
I I I I I 
1 I . I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I . . I I I I 
I Olf~r voilid only with coupon ' I ont, v..tld only with cou~n I Offtr nlid only with coupon I Off.rt nlld with coupon I 









1 Free- 1 
: Rallyburger : .J 
I AYTEIl4'M 1 -
"'1th f'urdIaIr; Of A RtsuLat 1 DTl.arEe ODeoOf.MGnd FriN I 
AND Any Size Drink. I' CMae ond Tb £ldft. LImiI ~I 
I 1.iralI":.=~"" 1 
1 1WICE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS fAST! 1 
L expire$: 33-96 cbh ____________ :!!J 
i$-2- -5-9-Big- - -"'"l 
1 Buford 1 
1 • Combo 1 
1 _.11' ...... ...- 1 
1 c'-~, fully drnwd 1 1>Idud..., _ ~ willi. 
1 rquIII 0I'da' 01 OIIoMIkklDd frleu';''' leo ... driak. I 
1 "'_ No Uniit.. ,I 
1 1WlCE AS GOOD! 1WICE AS FAST! 1 -
-L '. ..- 3-3-96- dm , -----~--.---- ..... 
r------------, 
:$2 79 Chicken: 
1 • Combo 1 
-I --- 01 -I 
1 coi ,e\\'30~W1CH 1 
• ~Ordcroio-oM.K1116 
I ~JJ~='k. I r No..... 1 
1 1WICEASGOOD! 1WICEASFAST! 1 
L .......... - dm , 
-------------
